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ACK iiTS I *?
kThera are oii iy «ays that a consumer can judg* the accapt-
sbllity of a food product. 0ns con touch, srell, f(i«l and taute
the product, but before any of thase, one usually s os It,
Appaaranca leeae to ba the priwe criterion for a conrof^rr to
JuJ © the food product. Color Is ona of tho Import; n I tocijrs
hich Influence the appearanco of a product as It Indicates the
•iBturity, soundness and quality of the food. In sr««f> vagatables,
whether they ere fresh or cooked, the yreon color Is sppoaling
to the consumers. Unfortunately, co^^raercl el ly packed vegetable
products usually have to^t their apncefllo^ hrtcht f:reen colar,
and have become ollvt, .^rewn, CnQf Jcally spteKin^, the color
change Is due to the dogredatlon of chlorophyll to pheophytln.
Since the loss of yreen color Is a problep* In tho food
i- t'sntry, t».prc3 has been e constant Incentive to find sowte weans
tj retain tuu ^reen color in vcyetat)!© products during process?" ,
In 19)4^, t iair (I9h3) suggested e ae thod to ralntetn pf^as In
fflldl.' fiW^vWnp c-»ndltlon throughout the entire canning procrdure
In ord r to jf - ttct the naturel green pl;|Oont. Later, fooff In-
dustries have rccognlied that by reducing the durfitlon of the
ther'-al sterlllzetlon the sppeernnce and flavor of !«eny
coisraer-
cletly packed products could be Improved. The "high teRperaturc
-
short time" sterilization (HT-f>T) Is one -eons by which this
can
be done.
In this study an ottenpt »l 1 1 first be ^-ie to
develop a
rethod to determine the quantftv of the areen pigments
(chloro-
phylls o end b), the ollvf gr^on pi^.tnts (pheophytlns a
-r^ b>




5Secondly, a study vll t bo made to dQtar^-lna tht chonQos In
cator and ptoments In sfr^tned spinach dua to the conventtonol
retort procoes and the h5 ->. to- '^'-r • turo - s^^iort t'^o rroce»f»
Thus, comparing the dota oLtoiucd, one con predict the advan-
teges o* the high tempere ture-shor t tlf^e process on the reten-
tion )f ^rean color of :reen vr -rtatle pr'>ducts» It !«• od
tnat ii will als^' be piesible tu explain the reason f ;r >'>^
color changes*
6f^ivu:^ lit; i- t 1?£
ChlorophyH and I ts de gradation frjd octs
CMorophyll occurs tn th« plant only In chloroplasta and
Is i^oet abundant In the Iravee and berk. It n prernnt with
s nearly constant proportion of carotenes anu j^^jntriopny Ha,
Higher plant! contoln the sat^e chlorophyll consisting of t»o
coRipoundB! Chlorophyll ^C^^H^^VU*®^' ^"^^ chlorophyll b,
(C^^H^QO^N^wg). Their structure I formulas sr^ 5' own In F Injure I,
Tht ratio of chlorophyll e to chlorophyll b In the plant Is about
2.9 to I (Mayer, 191?). These t»o chlorophylls ere co^ltmantary
with respect to thair ausarptlon spectre, so that the plant Is
able to utillie tho aneryy of the sun throughout tha whole
spectral ranye. In an ether solution, the two co»pounds show
tha fol losing a; i>;irptlon spectra Raximaj
Chlorophyll at - ...^ - • - 53li. - 577 - 607 - 62- - ^6^
-
Chlorophyll Ua?! - k^^ ' 523 - '>U2 - 5^7 - ^^U - 6li; - ^u.
The chlorophvHs under qo fission Into a csrboxyllc acid and
an alconol In Urn prosvoce of r.n on27-<>, chlorop?v.
H a<e, »hlch <s
preBisnt In the plant. The alcohol portion Is csliuu phytol
on'' "oc^Tlnney, I . )). According to Strain (i9%), the
•n«y«..,iic r.y ,roly-,»., alcoholysU or> h oxidation of the
chlorophylls
In leaves occur mof^t rapidly In the pres^nc« of
solvents that
are» alsclble with sater, dissolve the ply^.ents, and do
not eoo-
p lately dehydrate or harden th. tissuss and enzyme
systens.
If chlorophyll is trsaJed cautiously al th a
weak acid, such
•s oxalic, the magnesium Is renov^d to give
the pheophytln.
Fheophytin Is only weekly h.-lc and »e,ne«lu« -^ay be
reintroduced
«Hh tho formation of cblo.o^ .^11. On treating chlorophyll
with
7tfrong odds, the phytol resfduo Is split off with the fomatlon
of the ph«ophorbl des ( 'Aayer, I 3)«
If o pheophytin or pheophorb! <J« Is submitted to alkaline
hy.jrolysis one obtelna frois the a, serloi phytochlorin e (chlorin e)
and from tho b series phy tortiidin (rhodln g). So'^o of the prl"
fiwry ran Mono of chlorophyll Have bean suronarlted by .'?8yer (I91j3)
In tho f vr- jf a schematic diagrsn at in I jure 2#
Under ordinary conditions the degra' atton of cM rophyll
follows ona or more of three courses!
U Hycirolysls, In which phytol Is reftoved. Is brought about
by the eniyne, chlorophy I lase.
2» Owl da 1 1 on.
5. Pheophytin for(«atlon, by removal of Beonoslu-- fro«
the
chlorophyll mol«*culos»
ftecklnney and 'A'ea&t (I9i.0) concluded t' . t changes of cMoro-
phyll In jraen vegeteble, such as peas and string besms, er©
usually due to pheophytin formation caused by Interaction
of plant
acids with the chlorophyll, :n.>H (1953) fttso explslned
pheo-
phytin forr-atlon In the seme mannor, and stated that It Is
the
most com..on cause of .;l .coloration In product, containing
chloro-
phy 1 1 •
As for tre rci conversion of chlorop'-vfl
to nh^ophytln,
flllstafter end Stoll (1928) found that chlororryU e Is
-ore
rartdly c -nverted to pheophytin a than the b component
to the
corresponuln,,. pheophytin b. ;'r 'r r comp^rrMr^ conditions
for
MSSurlnQ the uptake of carbon uloKlde. tnoy observed, in ^
hours.
CO per cent docomposl tlon of chlorophyll a
a. a,atnst 25 PT
cent for chlorophyll b.
8riQurc I. Structural formula tor chlorophyll a
end b. (rtoll and Kledenonn, 1959)
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«8cklnney and Joslyn ( 193^ end I9U0) staUd that the ret*
0* cf^rtvPT' \(>n of cMoronhyll to nhoopnytln In per cent ace-
tone wa& first or ; it- r -» to ecid c mce'^i tre t i on (nor-
nattty) end pocslbly of second or^.nr with respect to chlorophyll.
Thoy aino "^tatcd that chlorophyll a reacts from seven to nine
tlfi-es mots rapitJiy than chlorophyll b.
According to Yf^mazakl (I95U)» chlorophyll '-^ J^^jfy voge-
teblc9 Iwedlefety boca'^e brown when heated to rj^C, In water
Qt oH 5.0, but 3t pM waluBS etove 7«C the bright green color
was retained on prolonged heating.
Det«rp|natlon of Chlorophytls and rheophytinf
The deterrlnatlon of chlorophylls has bean quite extensively
studied by Zschetle and Co«ar (Zschelle. I93i;| Corer, l%l, i$h?t
Zscheile and Comar, I'-^M, l<^r?> a'^'^ -nckTnnt^y (^eehelle, Cociar
end Macklnney, ^ckJr.rc.y, KUO). ^oom Zschelle «odl-
ned the i^ethod designed by Wllletatter and Stoll (1926) to se-
parate chlorophylls a and b by pertltlon between solvents,
ftnd
removed xsnthothyMs by washing with ot^uoous fnethenol. The sped
fic abcorptlon coefficients were then studied. They suy^ested
thrt^e equations for the rteter»-lnetlon of chlorophylls a
and b,
and total chlorophyll. The abbreviations aoCO an'
sti^nd
for ebcorbance at 660 nu and 6U»5 •« respect Ue ly.
Chloron^vH 8 («oA) - 9.93 (a660} - O.?-^ <«6h?.5)
Chlor.pnyll b (fi^g/L) « r.6 (a6U2.5) - (^660)
Totel chlorophyll (mg/D « 7.12 <a660) 16.^1 fA6l42.5)
Theie equations are to 'a usert f^r ehloropfyll
In et^or
•Ith 0 I Cft*. cell path. This p.f»thort was
adapted In the A. o. a.
Methods of Analysis <f')35) for the
detemlnatlon of chlorophyll.
11
Fetarlng, wol r-en 8n«1 Hibfcard (lOi^O) describes .y -t sorptl-
retr'c p»othod In which chlorophyll wfis detprrlno'! in an ii^ P*''
c nt r^r^-tonw extra t of plont tissue without rewovol of other
.ttttuoey and Martir (I' .< ) '-oMif!*. ' t' - '^r-!!,-> ^rveloped
by Co-ftar ond ilschelle (l'>U^2/ to b© uswd for chlorophylls In
acetone sictrsct. By coraperlny the odsorbances of <50 equal amount
of chlorophylls In acetone - ?^ '^cr, t^--- or^-^fnn' corroc^l?:
factor for Co'-ar and ZschellaH t l-- ^ii^' ri^*^ ^(iOoJion
•S follows!
Total chlorophyll (m^/L) « b,69 ^ ^0.'3 (a6;.:>.:))
* f loorosjetrl c method was descrlttiJ by win in
which chlnr'^phyll a could be C8tl!»8t«d In a e.lxturo of a and b
by <jetc., , ,» .luorescenc© of the nlxturt whrn f?xclt«d by
ultraviolet light (U0k-7«u). It «as assu oH t'^c . lu-
orescence was due to chlorophyll s«
Thara wara four simulataneous linear ooufltlonf? derived by
Aronoff (I9;^> fro*^ r'-,'"f?r nn^ Zsch-^lli^'s data (I >,l)» which were
•us^astad for ui.« in i he :.eUr> i .u; . i;in >f chl --r --h II' -
*>
end pheophytlns « end b In the s«f * solution. Thfes* i -ur
toua-
tlons. orat
D.^.. « 1.9^ e 2.B b I5«ii phco-a 6.3
pf>eo-b
0 « 2.0 a 5.0 b !>.U pruc-a ^ l'?.6 pheo-b
525 »u
0 , - Is02 a J;.^:; b k'^ pheo-e > 20
pheo-b
660 fflU
tthara . >ptlc«l d«aslty - loj lo. nnd each of
the wavelengths
orresponds to a maximum for one coroponcnt.
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f»arklnr»ey and Woact {l%0) detefBlnsd th* percentaa© of
chlcr 'tvi.ylt and phaophyHn 3f a pi ,:.pent evtroct In ^0 cpr Cf?nt
»c*tone by iRea^urlng the difference In atsorbsncs at ;):;^ .
Swe«»ney and Wftrtin (19:^15) daterr^lned tha p«rcent5g8 rstentlan
of chloroohyll In c:).3k ^ ' rv c^H by dfit.-r^lnln th«i r- tio of
Chlorophyll retained and » t . . junt cHlorophyll end
pheophytln. by fsieasuring the cnango? In absorbance tt "yV),
(ih?.*y snf A'^> mu, thev o^t^'lnP-' the 8«ount
ctilorophyll re-
tained, ©nu by measurin. « d. sorbanca at ^jb mu they .r » !nr
'
the total amount of chloroptylt end phaophytin.
DUtrlct> «t al (I'^b7», l*>'3'?b ^^^^ »9'>^U « study of ad-
varse ct>antj«» In (ro/c:) v. ...» .«^8, «e»?ur«<* th.. on
v.. rr. I on of
chlorophyll to phaophytln In 90 P«r cent ac«*ror.„ by a.tci
inio,:
t^r rnMo of tr>e ootI':i?l density rertdtngs at !>3U
^ ti ^-i!- , , . ^ rent -^onv- r^ l-n fT' ), for the unknown
senple iH^) e.'Ki for an attract In «r.Uh r.^*
chlorophyll was
100 por rent converted (P,^). t-us tHe percante^e of
conversion
can be cslculatoc:
Per cent conversion « _ _ * ^ '"^
f^lOO ' ^o
A titration {h . ' f-^r t^r snalyals of chlorophylls
aas
sugi^efted by Roblason a.d K.t.Lun (IW):-thay a^Hv^ ^
nura
chlorarhyll a, pur« chlorophyll b and
mUturas of I., cnl ^ro-
phyll. by titrnnon of th. bound ma>ne.lu^
with athy Una«ilnl tr I lo
t.traacctic .cJd- . conc.ntratad chlorophyll
sa-ple In acetonu
.olutlon was mUea «l rh 7N hydrochloric acid
at lOO^C. o II-
b.reta th. n.^lur.. Th.n tn. sa..pN
-as titrated al th a
.tanderUUea .oluHon . oUodlu. r
..^Inl trllo) tatraacatota
and the and point was d^tar.lncd by
o...rvl'.. the a.aorbanca
• 5
change at 660 mu. Their procedure did not !i f f eron 1 1 a te betweon
chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b and required s physical separa-
tion of the chlorophylls from the other plant constituents. It
was not as convenient or a; ranid a«; » •'^pctrorhotortntrl c ir^cthod.
Since tho research in this th(;sis was completed, a spectro-
photometrlc procedure for the determination of chlorophylls and
pheophytlns In plant extracts was sunriested by Vernon (I960),
Utilizing determined specific ausor p t I vi t le» and changes In
specific absorptivity for chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, pheo-
phytln a and nhoohytin b In hO per cent acetone at wavelengths:
666, 66.?, U|.'> and 536 mu, he derived two sots of r qua t Ions
for the determination of the per cent of chlorophyll a, chloro-
fhyll b and total chlorophyll. One set of equations which were
said to be less subject to error due to false settln.; of the
wavelength scale were as follows!
a =^
chph a present (n./L)^
,,3, ,
2^.^M^a662) ^ ^6Maa6I,^)
total chph a with no 22.3I(a666) - I7.90(A556)
conversion (mg/l.)
K K =
chnh b present (mg/L) ^ ^Q.?U^a61|^) - 6.va(AA0o2)
^"''P^
total chph b with no ^
'"^
97.i^O( A336) - 22.6(a666)
converslc^n (my/L)
choh present (mc;/L) ^ I8.G(aa662) * 3ii..>0n(^A6I,S)
"
total chph with no '"^ 7%5(A556) - 0.29(A666)
conversion (mg/L)
Where the abbreviation Af>66 stands for atsorbance at 666 mu, aA662
represents change in ausorbancc nt 6*'/^ mu, etc. The numerators
of the above equations can be taken Individually to determine the
quantity of chlorophyll present In the extract, and the denomlna-
tDfs way be used for calculation of the total chlorophyll with
no conversion. The phcapftytin* prej^-nt would bft naual to the
difference between toteS hl-rr^ 11 an^i chlor^n^^vH actual !y
presarit In the extract* ty usiny t;« specific ijir .rp ' vl M r
for th« phedp^^ytins at 666, 6:)> »ntl '}3b e>u» equation? dev< I-
f'>r t»^p -o'^r' nf r o 1 1 an of f^p ^hron^vtt»^e In per cent
B' \ one txifuwts i*t ifet canvirtia:; -x^ » * o
Pheo b <rao/L) • 9)«0 ) ' - ^2*0 (a666)
Tot f phro (mg/l) - 7?*>^ ^^536) - 0,^3 <a666)
An cu... tK.>-. ior the calculation of the per --"t lor-^phv. 1
1
retention was ©tfO derived by Vernon (I960)t
: chph r«t«ntlon = ' A3;<yA3'pn Qxptl. ^
1.26
van .;jr an (193?) studU r- nr - In »r^-h .c.^Mrlc
arnelysl- of chlorophyll mfxturc-s. '^e s;ciintc'.. out t -
g,^,^^,,^,*syn f> and chlorophyll h were present In propor
ePt f -.jii - w.T, those foun' fn I avf-, fhf' <r
<-tr-.rhotomrtrlc
i^ofhoef weesored chlorophyll concrntrat 5 on qi-it. conelster.tly,
}
-.wf^vrr. If one pi ;^ont bttCQr^ 5-5 tl««^ aor« concentre ted
then
the other, t' p r rr Mf»»^lfi* rrrors In
meesur#(*ent
»€re eiro Introduced tro- differ, ncti In ^8t«r co ^
th«
solvent or other variation* In the solvent end error
In in^iiru.
- «nt settr , c^ a? In the iievel^n.th scale
end ell n. ent
of the Ingtrw fifit.
Thn tntorf.rvr-- -I P-^- - ' th>>
:>.ter » nfl.t^'>n Chl9rOP^yN .
Petering, «ol-en en*? Mlbberd (I'^O) stated the det<>r
In.tlon
I!?
of chlorophyll with a photelowetpr «qulpptd wl fh • Corning sig-
net rrd flltrf was lndeponfi«nf of f»r«s©nce of arotoojlds,
Comar ^ischcilc (lOlil) repjrte-.> Tiiit lororJ- lis o end
b f ay b« deterrtned »rort setirf ectorl ty at waveltn t^ st 66o and
6? ?.'") ©u. Othf>r «Qv<> Ienr:th8 flight b«» 'jsor* vhc^n thp '-nnten-ild
cjn(»;nt pr^i.-^:;.? .ac not too 'ilyfi* 'i'^- ^l*^ r itiu.^ t;.at th«
effect of carotenolds «88 most evident : /avelen ths 5l;6,and
5? 9 wu, i»t which an apparent decree** In pprc«nt» f? of chlorophyll
a v.a' !i.»«ri. In & s8'pl«.. wnich contahiv j wxcttii w* u jont
of carotene only values calculettd fr:iro ( 6o and <«u were
una' f ectod*
The 'Reparation of Chlor ophylls a end b and fheophytlne a end b
Jllstattor and r>toll { I ) fr-* 9Pparo<^ ' r'l r.-'-yl!
fro» carotenolde by wr»shlny the «xtroct with aqu&o^^s ••tM»anol,
then precipitated thu crude cMorophyll from putrolcum ether;
aolutJon, CoBpojient a was '^^r'?.r^»- ^ fr">' h by socceeslvo rolv ot
pertitfon, and then purified i ly by two ars^nrp t i on-
a thick tolc flltpr* Ischelle l\ found that the cMorophylls
prepared by tf«f f>t^ v^ ft^vl'^o'i by viilstittrr r>r,- "'^il i \';2i.)
were not pure enough. He purlfleJ fhuK furt ..r uy ;nc: . xtra
passage through a talc colo«n«
Because the older eothods of preparation ol chlorophyllt
werp uncrrtnlo, 'n".k?nnpy (l^!0> c^'-vt^fid pnothr.r method based
on tne ^ur.e i i ;i« i p I ^ . ^.^.Avcf, a u ittr-'fo
the adsorbent to separate ch|:)r5phv I la a and b, anu inulin for
readsorptlon of chlorophyll b« He statad that there were eoveral
16
adsorbents which gev a scpsretlon slp^ller to that of p-a ,o«6lu»
r jr 0 f . 0 c 5 i i'. par i: t i .jrt» -..jin &,»ofcii a;, uoot ». tv ci v>;ry
pro^JsIno sdsorbsnt condJUons w«re ^jbrefutly 8tan<iardli»d«
In I I, Zechell* and Cofstr {I9I4I) described another esethod
in w^-^icH t^e ^;enorat features ol t^'C I H stpt tf^r-'" toll method
wtsro i ^uloei. Hoth c^pontnfst eMorophyll ' b, were s»^-
pareted end purl f Jed by •ds'?rptlon on powderc-tj sucrose {con-*
f Qctlonors* sugar, containing ? per cent corn starch). Tt^ey
f ;jur;d . the chlor'jphvll co-' • ? jbtaJned *r~m tf^5- - - th—'^
had conal stent spectroscopic proper t 'test
Strain (I A,b ond I91tti8i ss»<le e.i Intt^rsftln study on th©
offects of adforbant and solvent co«?»bln8t Ion© on the a sorption
sequence of c*- Hro»-Nv 1 1 r r- rir^? r>'>l -•^'^ nr'-'^rntt column
Tl>e ion© orour faor pl,:i-nts se ^ fuacMon v o a^.-' bent
end the solvent are aboen In labia U
The soparfctlon of pheophytlns e end b can also bo carried
out by C' ror,/^ to r-^r' I s s'^'^orp M 01^, nlt^i ^tv tbesp deyrad&tlon
products oro nji liu titron^l if., j Eua@r as are the chloro
phvlls. 2ech«nelr.t©r and von :holnoliy il%5'> stated that a
mly»'irp of -?r a -d tf'^lc war better than suoer alone. The
principal t;, ..nt',, n-; j-xonth{ n, chlarophyH b, chl<J^o^^^'^ a,
vlolaxanthln, lutntn and carotene wore teparated on a poi»>ro
st.-rcf*' column by Ha^er O -j?). The solvent used on the oluwn
W: ' r;;>ost " f -H^'-lf "-^ ^/r**- by '•oln'-e- 'V-roIno
benitne 53, chlorotarfc U2>, acMaoe J.^,^ ano i so-pr optnol O.06.
17
It
H« also described a paper chrosaatoqrephi c procad-jr© In vacuo,
t ' tfr- d! ,'f»v?ot« -fioro fcrsarete-:? so w«»ll that thsy could
ifid G, s li iiJivj ..i.^onilt Hvrly. ve chlorophyll
dflrivativ elfo Included In the 9tudy#
In s fitudy the dl j??*? I bll I ty of foraQst, Sfnart et al
fl }^) extrectod the pi efjt« of lors tf and feces by using
P«r c<:nt ecefona, aftd f^- - tr-'-^f-rrrd tf^P- ^^!-t»^' I of^r^r
for cbromatoyrephlc separotion. n«Elu« uxhJe and Supircel
ver<^ wfy«»d In equal weiyhts and used as tha adsorbent far the
scputv.o- . ;^>e ether ao! M-n. the of -?nt5 tn elthrr hay
or fecal eictrecta »ere r^suJ ' -tj seven oaiCidG. I:*o.. • v n
bands «era roaovcd fro»> th® column and Identified aa follows?
Uai^d rio . Color ^ I : cnt
1 Ore^n tfirp^^-^l vsd ralxtura
2 d i tak-'ii / -in fc
5 Ollwe-graan Pheophytio a




Thry irol-tpr^ only chlorophyll a, hlorophyll lutt^ln,
, . >, { i -/*-»rr»*' n- fr - sr^^tons extracts
of freph fescue hay*
Th» - . Hon of liiyjj jA?„^lBr:£lLiii-^
f rocoasad VeQeteblos.
The dlscolorfitlar - href ^ro-r««d vce^itabU product,
haa
baan a probla« assoclateu wi n c ^ .radatlon
of chl-r rhyH.
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Macklnney ancj ..oogt (r ' conflrit-^ that the cban e In color
of vecjt tables wac duo to the icQracSetlon o# chlorophyll
to phfcophytln. Ihe aaip?^ reaction was four»<J by Outton, '^elloy
and Kohaht (IS)li.3) to oc ..t -iorl-^ ^''^ dehydraMon of spinach,
CewpbelJ {I \^*7 and 1930) studlod tue jai^radat t on of chlorophyll
dur!r»Q thf stora of Irofen ppnp. Ha concludad that the "^ag-
noelwR of the chlorophyll mote * .a« rr-ln by r-^ r«
derived from plant cclds rasulfin In the fur otion or live
ffrpen pT ^cnt, pheophy 1 1 n. ftastcott et cl (t95i> found pheo-
phytln and small affoun?^ -^f r'-' o- ^orM ^r- fn cowforclally C8nn«d
green bean pureo*
^?treln and ."onning (1.^--) r>-;portcd i >ci t:^w r...at trtu.; <i.t
Sfv<?n to cannad b<»8ns during sterllljallon was sufficient to
cauee the co«?'.rl-^^ — '^v r-to'> rhlororhyll to rh^onhyMn,
whether the treatoGot oi-t loyfrj aas Bt 2U0°' . n J ir. ..;.£ or
260®r. for four minutes, Hcwsver, tlvln^rton et si fl S'^)
jfp» ^ f».f, r":<lor of "rvrrrl haby #o d puraes Bterlllrcd
• f hUjU te^par^ror. D<tttjr than thot of convr-t! ' ! fy pro-
eo«««d puree, ^'-old end Recital U i^^) also stud-lad s^c uc^ra-
j.f,j^r^r)*^vM to phfiophytin durlncj st^rMlzatlon of
^rerj) t . hefv' r" ^^-v .-^ ^rrrjatl^n brts^en
tt.a hue of the color and the «jt-,ent ibj^r. uai Un jf thlur p^'/*
Tho Cor In l&afy v - .Jjl
rorotansMa are founti In almost all .^reen tit-sue of picnta.
In Icvcb, the carot^nolda oro assoef n wt t^^ chlorophyll
In
the chloroplesta, rrobably as •at^r-..! I . c; pi xos
but occosi
onally In lipid droplets. The Intense ^r^n of
the chlorophyll
components norr^afly -asks the oran^e-y. I low of
the carotrnoldc.
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According, to ; oaiwln CI950)» tha car ot-. noi oro .I vi v into
two rl88?es« On©, v«ry soluMe In hydrocarbon »olvPnt', Is
cnfloi '*r.protcne«'' and thft ot^er, ?r»uch l*!Sf! solublt In the«©
solvents but very E..lutlE:' In othanol, Jr.. cr-litj "xenti.oi.
y*'<< pre . i i.*s r 1 0^ csrotenolds In or«e?' Irev^s are I toin
( xentriophy 1 1 ) and be to-cerot t ne . A I ptia- arotene Is often stso-
ciatcd with bo ta-carotrne In green I'^aves. It v-n? reported by
L,u.iln (r'3!>) ant Macklnrsy fl^'''^^ t'>et alpha-carot? ne was no!
present In spinach, artichoke &t\a barley leaves,
8«a la and Zachfclle lIvU?) fo^nJ that © pi rant fraJlon
rrom fresh plant met«?rlsl5 which forced a horogeneDus "beta-
csf otane" zone on s <»agn«' ?- r,>ltr n :n ^ not ^^v<? ^^o safrc ab-
sorption spfictra as those of solurions s rora pure carol r^., but
whrn pure b« ta-carot* ne was heatod, and prrfstsaeblv partially
Uoiperl ?!?d, 1 1« - rrtf?r curv-- hr-f-" rt^H^r tfj thnt of tha
plant csrotane fraction. Tiiey -itirsStu n.-si tnc- f ..r -.cntaQ«
of bets-carotena In carot^re fractions frn« v.-rlouK vec;ptablee
ran if ?r v- t ' ^'^ per rent,
*all f??!'^ Hrlly (I ' ''^ etotpd that In a chro««8?ooraphl c da-
»«rmSnetr>n oi corur <e in pla t tistue, tho "carotmr"
ally referred to a ^slxture of alpha- and t © te«c8rotef
in
a r.«Mo of snnroxl r^©t« I y 10 n^r cent alpha- to 90 per
cent beta-
carot.ne. K., v..r ... r..pc (19^5 ^ l^'M rerorted that
cru^^a
carotene extracts from a nu«ber of pl.vnt . ^3 . cf i o I
*hen analyzcl
by etfnrrtlon on calcium hydroxide, contained from 2.0
to 59.5
per cc.n ls*purfty A, h c-n^rted of ?evrrrl
unidentified
pIsmentB, ^Cb to P^^^ - ^' bcte-caro; to IM.I
?r>r
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prr c nt D* Pf'O-bPta-rarntcno, 0 to 26,7 per cent of an unknown
cafOttnol:i h afi.i, in . few cases, a I pha-cor ott'n© and neo-alpha*
c«rDt©ne« frow a eannad spinach secrpte, they obtained the
f ol low! n i rssul tsr
of .. < ane Per cj^nt





In a study of distribution of minerals end vl taring In
H.^r^'nt par?'- {-r^f;.. v -^^ t e '*hp«>ts ?«» al Cl«tsO rw-
portad that In sp Inach tr»e lear ulajws i-r : ^ ' -
s'ore ce rotten© than the pwtloles.
Strain (l9Mjb> Investlgstlon of the Naves of some
50 different sp^f'^- rtf^nts- '»^-f?rvp'^ the followlRG
thophylls In ^acni lutein, vloUxoni -in, ruoxonthin, leaxenthln,
and crypto>i8ntn}n.llk0 plgrente. fllckoff et at (tS">li)
srparatod
carotenaUs of fr-h «nt^ dshy^rat^d alfdifa chrofeatociraph? cal ly
and r«port..>d fhdt H ve xan thophy 1 1 s/ I uf . In, .1 ol.xnntHfn,
rry-
toxenthin, zeexanthln encf neoxanthin, comprised 9:^ P^r
ctnt of
the xf,rttnrhyll- In th<- fresh material. In addition,
sevfin
, * ir, fK- Tr^trrt afff^ifa, the 89P>e
f»lnor banar r pru.i.-..t. in ^
five pln««nt« co.-prl6ed iff per cent -.f
KanthaphyHs, end a
tot. I of <*or. than xanthophyll bands «ara
shown to be present
-arM^nolds In v^^lancla oranges hav* been studied
very «»-
t...iv.»y by : rl (1953) «nd Curl and Ballay 1955
a-^d «^
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By weens of counter current dtstrlbutJon In a ijlaes CrAlg
opporotus end a two solvmt tsyptef, a tit- f of r5> fra tlons
wes obtained. Further resolution by chruti^ato .rapiiy yltlcj clytit
constituents frois three fractions which w#re Identified as
phytoMj •• , alpha-, b tri- to-'r? at.-r-r, -rvr tov^nthln,
aresxanthin and lu'cjln, i ot-.fcr Ir.rtt tto.fiuns yi iuud I?
constituents, t< n of which were apperef»tly ifferrnt xontho»
phyME, r <• vfn • trr-":? I rr; . ".url ( l*^^'"'^ further
reportso Uiai tht ciiraunoids or clln^ poa-h^ ^ ^ , r qusi I tati vtly
slrallsr to those obt6lne<3 fros) vel^ncla oran-ry juice, but evon
fflort L-atrpI I rnff^H, Tht: prf -Hf?--! nfint carotoo'^ld *eE xenthophy 1 1
.
In (;orl«s rbpjr r (lyOU) on trt etufiy .ui jltinoldg of arr5-- *<t,
h© found U* ^liffercnt cdrot©nolds in apricot, and b«t»-car otunc^
emountr - t ' s^out 60 per cent of the totsU
'i t .v-irt^ on oren OS, pfach©*; a-^tf apricots *«* f^entloned
0ftrely t:- Indicate I ''at the .ippli.;.n -'O of n-<.r, ^--rp vrocfyf
rethods of separation, wilt prot)8bly indicate t^e presv^nc*. ot
nven Pore corpneetad corotenold isixtures In fruits and vsge-
tables*
The : etferr ination of r.arotene and XanthophyM
Penne (I'^al and su'^n^arl zed the ^^>ethods u',;:* ^r
rR'?r'>vIn i^'^r pigments fro- an acetone ejitrect of plant
plg-
,.onls "'^ '^^-'^ f ratlin f-Mows!
I. Et^fiuM^a j'o «inut^8 wMr- po^a-iu. hycr... I »o
saponify
chlorophyll. XanthophyM rs-ovcd with 90 P^r cant
.^thanol.
r-Fluv. -1 '^n tr« with bar I um hycjrojild© to re- ova
Chlorophyll, ^authop.yli r.-ovad with vO p-r
--nt -thanol •






a unr J. 0 tu,,i tip. ' i c^iv:^' jt -Mcalcluf^ phosphat •
Allcuotft of th© ffi »rol»«i ether solution of caroten«
ffopr, rrethod i^l ) wer© treated with m8gn««?u« carbon»t« to rt«»
sov*i tiivi 60-csH8d non-ccr-^? -'-^^ t r- - , ^ i ? -
Comperlsons of tho&e foot -f^tho;^* vr-^r.- a I • '^r--''- hv ''rnrf.
(I9i^2)» Hfe concluded t^^et eacn pracetiure ijsv<5 duplicat.; caro-
tene valuer, close ©sraee'Cot, end that no one of the«P apjieare'l
tij b« inferior to the othsrs ff' hJi? r«sp«-ct«
ta jjfttroUuw ether» 6y use of a celcluf phospf^ate (CoHPOj^)
6PfeGtrophat..)iV5<; tr * c^jHy - ^ ItiOjiff* 4>c f!^u as :.-j,.v->^ ly
8«»dU ZschoMe (tVU2). ^^e xanthophy 1 1 f; *ere dster f lned
together by rluUnn fro- fhp colunn with «thy} pt ohol end de-
termined sp«crraphotuw-i.({ Jt-ol !y at wav^^leni^v
Griffith 4uf(i-8^ ( I9li5) s^^peratwd car ate me fro- of^^r
pl9.8onts by patsslny a portion af th« stock ether solution
, r? i^itr through an adsorption colut^n cantalnlnj a ralKture
^
^.ri£ Uy ..l^ht of ..a.oesU 3 D^rts of Hyflo-<^up«r
CaU
To ot^taln the tc»f«l xe^fhophyll fraction. anhy^jfQUs
cfbanol or
an ethpr-ethanol mixture was added to the column efter
the
car;,t.oo had tm- r-o-.^.". Thr. -.anthorhyll .Motion
contained
both etht^r and ©thanol and for c:>&pijra ; » v. . i;.lts
tne
'.p.ctraphoto.n.trlcaHy the Kentnophyll content directly
rro-. t..«
solution. Tor -ore, accur.it. r.suMs the tthanol
*as rec.ov«d by
•eshln, with «a,.r. cut It ««s fD««d that the
.antn.nhvH values
obtained by this esthoa w«re ion b«caus-v- ii-i^rc «d«i dji u loss
of xanthophyll in the wash water.
Cerfsr end 61 1 lam (1939) s^ow^d the wld« spsctrsi range
over vi-M f^e oosftl on of ra«l«fue» abB'jrptlon of carotene
6hHt«d »itt the u^e of dlff.r .it frtictlons of petrolpu- ^^er.
Zschelle ?>t also reported InafcflHy to obtain re-
r f^-^^jrl Mf; rfi^^uttB with natrol«u» et^<*r fractions dlfstlllsfl
ov.,r a ran.;e of 200.. n thou^ M ^-^t the v : m -
the corposltlan of the hydrocarbon wUiure proauc^u b shift In
th« tittor^Unn «;nectra of th« carotenes, so the? the absorption
velu.. CP ci.i V. J. . ^c.c .ff.ctr^. '^Tonn.r «t al
(t-i Cv) found that any chenr^e In the s,haftfct*.r oi golv
such s« the ««« of different p«troU«» tth«r portions would pro-
duct? a &alf t tn© «a»l-<<T thp -^octr-
•^•ich sr S «u.
For the 8t:ov(3 reason, they sslectt^a etuyi aic-^vjl v jt
n.-. ux-
trf>^t|->n of carofsnoitJS of s*««t potato*?, dicslclum phosphets
r.o absorption col.-n « svnt^.tlc hyHrocerton
(Isooctaoo)





How^v^r. r>^IJU smt l«es|nk (I T used pf'trolec* *th*.r solutions
of ..f . . xtracted fro^ frp«-^ snd dried
carrots and other
vss«t«bUs for sp^ctroph.tor Hi d^tsrrnln.M-
-^-^ r^^port.d
good reRults*
A chromstoyrephic ostK^eMon o* feeds an.^
^^^^ ingredients
.as propo-H by Co.lny and Ho«hn (r<>0). T^ev sugg.st.d
the use
Of a .l.tu.o M r-r»^^ » ^^^^1
alcohol and sthyl




.,.nt ..aterlals. The propositi solvent
mixture ..tr..t«c the
ne mor« co^pNt.ly than the ,50 p.r cent
acetone used by
«el I and Kclley ( I9U5)»
^leewftn et al (IW) proposed 0 rapid chrome t of^raphl c method
•«,>, t r f ' J n>, » I -tn 0' r?!rot'~np in sftave^ and forpoo»» Th«
analyst r- co^oined aovontii^«?f >' splREh-fr?p blondino mixtures
the elJy^lnatlon epiphasic washing to rsmovc? alcohol. They
»v-,v. ;j,-vr!nt-i?;G of t^^" t^I 'mnco of the 3S >, ?lum oxl>i«-
r«|H6 calucnn to a sraU a k.; -'Icohol such v.t I ^ h»»
found In an aliquot of unwdsheo epiphase.
In the study of pi mentation of red „rspfifruJt, i\m ft el
fy:/-^f) outline-* o*^** chrof^atO'iraphlc-BcectrDphotopfltrl c -method
anu on. sp. u i tr I c '-f^,^: f t -^.t-T lotn-
t.-caro tene
and lycopane. Thty extr.-:tv<J plv-(^nt$ ifj^ tne ;r.l Mrs I
by 'Jptn^t 'ncthsnol, and than tran6f<?rro* the f
.-Rnts Into
in h*.x8ne by chromotoyr«jphinw on a f- c t i u-vupt r «f
column,
and af tPf «lutlon, the pl3-*n! dot«r.lncd
spcctrophotome t-
rlcally In h.xan« solution. In the
-
-.nd nathod, apoctrophoto-
mtr\c ««asuret.cnts ^erc «ad. HrcUy tva hexan. extr.-t
thr tot«l plc^ant .as calculated as carotene
end lycopene by
...
sl^ultan^our c^unMont. -•suits for the total
a-ount
of pl,..-nt, ahow.d that the s.co.
method ever, l-.'J n.r c^nt
hiahar for lycop.ne and iC.2 p.r cant
high.r for c.r.t >e than
Hr-t Mt...*. The reason w a that tha
second ^-athod faaaured
an ih. .ar.r.ln..luble pl iant pre^->t
In t.r^a of carot.n. and





eft r cHr.mato.rrphlno, an average
recovery of PT cant for
* . . oar co-^ ^ r lycopano. The
reproducibility
. ». <tr«t irattiod ear^ corrBCt In
test* Indicated analypoi. or r
fi T «WTnoo
HM.sr... P»r 100 or.., a. ...p-
...Mn > 0.0.2 »or
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ptn© end 0,013 «S for carot^^ne at the OmO-j prjLat.lllty level*
effect of Ther^et Processino on t hi- Col or of ,
. tabtc s
To s^udy the effect of aprUcatlon of h««f on tomato Julc©
color, Kramer er si (1953 a'**^ M instructed a er^^ci^ h^at
exrt.pn r I ! .-;*-!;•* -rir,rtn-f ' re oil !'f . :
>. iJ •
Thty iiKDTiis fed S id ar«ount oi n^iiU 6r-.;.ne<J to th« nroduct as a
TIrae-Tereperature fuc^f^at I on* Ihe bast; Una w«« s(?t at ll^O^F*
One sHCorid at I' f mn' a-'-tv^^'r,^ one t<-'n;r"'f -^umf^a-
v i on ( £i;c*- ,«;y*i <»riji jfic ufcCoaM ai ^iiO®*-* Has isquivaltnt to
too t@)8perature summations, * tc* The color loss *3s expressed
In tsr?^? Tf iinHr; ?he> U,*^., .ir?!f:*tn-; *,y';tr'", The>- fT-nr' a
uof ' i Uon (r ^ J«,.o; i^ciwoun colur loss and tcnperature sun-
en on for <nny retort tsssperature, and conclucfed fhiit thfe da-
tt-rfor»tfon >f tsn^to Julc« color during processInQ «88 a direct
fussr-^iun of tfte it-.' ipcru ture*
In a uiuj/ o. yO-. i.^ y • i c d{ f col or p t f on of green bean
pursi
,
'tcott ef al 3) found no unchanged chlorophyll in
rrocessed (jreen b«?an puree, "heophytin and a yraall ar^ount of
.^heophorblde ware I •» M d »g th<> only chloror»^^M 'r r^-ia-
tlon products In the puree ahlch contributed to t'-m ol i v<?-brown
color. It wa& also reported that yre^n bi an pur^a which had
been thoroughly -xtrrcted with arrtan'- to rf~o^p th" p^-«•^nts
present was 'jarker aftar p^vH-: heat procesri, •. ate; an et si
(lOy?) further reported that the ext'ot of the darkening was
directly rrl. to*i t * t'c t ^pf^rsture ann thf tfme of heating*
The "st^jfllUIn^ vai . ;>f ' ?^ unit v*cs ut. ' ^ifpresr H-.-
units of heating tlc!e and temperature. A hl,ih|y s f Qnl f • cen t
corralatliin coefficient was found between 8n<J th* rrflectance
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values of the plQn-ent-f roe tl6r.utJ8 (r»0«85).
">^rl..'«-" frv. hi* Invest I gMlons on ,K-,r:
tlon of cMoropnyl! io phsoptiytin during •terlMztn., of canned
gre«n reos by hent that a« the terperfiture of sterilization woe
lncr:-.-ir<- <f nnd the tiro npcsf ary f;^r s ter I 11 zet t f on thereby do-
cr<iii&^u, r G ©Kt»>nt of degradation of chlorophyll was decresgad.
Livingston et a I (l'.>7; siudled quality retention In ve«
j^tdbie baby foods processed by high tejnperaturt-shor
t
^ eth'T^5 Pi'i rfipor\^'i that thp ' a—Jes proces"-'- bv "T-' T n©-
tho-.s pos5i<JS!>aa ii briif'>t r, ort? airpealtng cjlur T^iotn coKiporabl®
sdapl &R pracessfed by convent I jnis*! method«#
PPQC[:DURl.;. .LIS
A. psvelorr .; ; , AnatyHca l for •^pinech i onts
I • Purvey of p^cthods for tt-.e^
^
di' trfrri nriMon jf ch t oro hy 1 1 s
and phe-jphyUnj;
8* ' Ktractfon o f__ pr.rrntE from tplnsrh . The 'sethotSt
reco'^taondcd In th« A,0«A.C, »eth!?<l« of Analysis, 6«99 (I9>5)
were followed,
Twa griiSf of sp5nach leaves oblalnsd fro» th« local f^a-^^ket
•©re Jl slnfe^rated In a Bering bleodor with I30 el. of o5 per
the fiist-ti Si re tKoro..v,'' I y t: i sii n s >: a r hO, i;i*turs was iii-
tered through a Buchner funnel. The Mentor cup and r9<^!(jue on
thfi funnel wera 3^^Hpf^ wffh A-> ppr cs^nt acctonfi »nr! the filtrate
\,ec oodfcd i «ck I Mr s filif-i.:. The cl t i so-
lution wss then trengferred to a 200 bI. volumetric fleek end
me'?t? ur to volu'^^R with 05 per cent acetone* A 2^ ^1. portion
of Ihe >.r^ ptr cvat acet'^ne exM ' - t rannf errc' t "'^ ^1.
of ethyl ether by carefully scrutifclng »h« ther-acetone ififxture
with tf7n portions o *et»r In order to rpfrove the acetone, and
ti'i: acatone-f rc-0 solution «as '"f up to 2y f I. ^--nl'-. At this
stftge tt>«re were two plarent cxtri'ctst one in aa-io^^e end one
In ather, Both entracta ^ere drl6<^ over anhyiroua sodium sulf»t«,
b« *^p«ctrQpho tome trie '^cayurgnen ta
i^gthod of the A«:.A.C. or Comar and ^schellf . T»o
pertB b voluf^e of th« ethor e»tract »«re dllutffd with on« pert
of et^icr to ^f^kr thf< ortlcel (©r-slty of the solution fall within
0.2 - ..6 at ooJ r;u. ucJn:5 a ^-ecH^an ^o«?ctror.h^.to*n«tf.r, (I-
o'nu^ aci*. r«;d by becJ* .m insTru-mts, mc.
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optical density reedin.B wf re tukon et 6l!2«'; and 66? «u. trnd
th<! roncc ntr r; t ? •'ir.r :)f t.)t.! cMar>''^hvfl -t' chlorophylls e esnd
t> vvfTf Cf.i t »i< cj'-'tS uorrstcti^o «itt> fr,«; diluHon factor*
y^
utt'O:. of ' wo!.nf>y oruj g^^^f tin , A 2> ml, aliquot
of tho acetone oxtrflct was trpet«d with I ir|, of a saturated
solut'ofi of oyr'llc firfH In srr^-^nf, ? e^rnri''' pfTr-t-'t I r- 1
,
«i^„i,J-.>' t;.', i wo inifioa.-j; of t<f^t'r t'Ktr>cts wer© pre-
pared fn th sar-e manner, usin t <!nl, of a saturateti! solution
nf ixnllr eel' i':-^r lnntc/»'1 of ff> pt*" ton** Bn<1 I r!» '"'t^ser
i ijiv V r,: o .,) of ec«tont-, Tbo c v. •. jr p f i an si-vc.ira of th<;rr^ J 1. 1 i ons
*«r« datsirmlned «l tf> a Beck'^an OU sp«etrophoto»0t«r. The maxima
abs-irpt I on tnectra end the point of int»«rs©ctlon of chtoro-
II end pheoph tin spectra were observed. Total chlorophyll




r*i r^lnr -p^ n fmcyija 20,'' ^^6l*2«5)
TotuI Ct»lorOphyll * pheOfhytln («iu/L> =» ( A'j>>i)/0,0068
j:
qi.at'} ons of Aronoff , The four equations derived
t*v f -jnof f { I9*>3^ «»••• r c "v I V" f nr thr- f f>>'r {>'^ri-'>n'»'-^ t r* e^'loro-
priyHs a and end phfejihySlns a .<aa unis e si pliN«a se
f Ol lows!
Chloraphvll a - - 3?9«U?^ 0, - Sid.i^^v 0^ * 7576.96
— 7^m^ '






Pht«ophytin a =^ 70702.36 - ^i^^-^l.r? - r>??.^0 0, - l^O.^"^
— 73>i3y.i-
^
Pheophytin b » 73210.16 0^ - 267^5.1)3 0| - 2;)77.2l 0^ - -^ll.60 0^^
y^.,..- -.^
—
s^hera Dg, 0^ i.nJ ; |^ wera optical density raadln.t et
wavclen ths
50'>, 52^), 6ii2.b and 66C) mu respectively.
50
per cent of each othor (Table 2)»
Th'^ cslc»jfetlnn for total chlorophyll end pHPophytin In
spin&ch f*xsr. usi«»... ptical mm si ty at - ' 'i= n- t -^-t-—
by "Sweeney and .'*ort!n ar»(j th« values calc«lor«d usins vhu
otrtt.el lnt*?r?t?ctl an -mint ar« prQ§«f>t«d In T hlo 3, The ewerafle
Iniors-ctijn p.vlr.t terialned to 1 'ao. * "
sorption soectr? of chlorophyll and pheoi>nytif^ in ytrur an^ in
acetone ^-^lottons Jf> -S ures 5 end U. '^^e e-'-ount of
total c..|i»r..vn^l! calct;lo' ^ -t .-V a'V t»»«? ^^ctupl Intor-
secHon point evfif. .5 and 2.V psr canl r.^pecrivoiy !m n«r
t-?n th«? vslue obtelneft by the en6y-»»f 1 1 n Rsthod for total
-,io,apt.yll - >'. i^^'f'^' -^'^'^ » P*"*^*
phytin In these extracts, but iht- traces pregfc^.t c:.ntrlbuted
to tha greater vartabi In the results. These data
Indicate
that r * vv'cv t .'.«!(•• J^'tn totffl c^'lorophylt aod
phaophytin
.>«|o b« to use th« -pt =ionsity at act.al int-r^-M^n ^Mrt.
The results using t^ . ...anon. ,. -^n^H -
^^.trr^ne
ct^lorophyll a, chlorophyll b, phsoohytlo s anu
pt.eopi.ytin W.
tty« f^c. .;<*r.-t 8r« s?^o«n In TabN 1*. tfies,. aruatlons
gave
som. un.x,U5n.il. ro..ns fn tha p? -^t
..»r "t. ^Mh hl,h
phaophytin concentration. Tf.»y *©«««ed U ' - -^"'v
cal-
culating tn« rMetlv^ ai^ounts of chlorophylls a
b .hen very
little -.r no ^,r,<^op^^'' ^'"^ r^^cnt.
lie ^,etf->i« -^tloned e^ove, there are several
others rfeslgnec' oetert^inti
In a^id? tlon
0 rate of convcr' f^n or the
51
percenter© of retention of chlorophyll, Joslyn and -^ecklnnsy
ff^'T^ havf? report-'^ t»r<t t'-M >^ ! Tronhv n , nfl chlorop''yll t
V . not convertwd to their respective pt.t jphytlns at ttie safne
rat© when treats?^ with a dllutefl solution of oyalJc aclsl. They
<-tatr>ff t'-at c^- 1 '^rnf/hv H rpsrtcd f f,vfn tD rfnc tl^f? rore
rajiii^ly c^tlufopuylS L. \ Mtion, chlor-vpa/ll . , hlo-
rophyll b, pheophytin a and pt^eop^iytln b ha- different col:>rs«
then one is rUann-; »f th \^p. r^\or of ft proj^uct which 1 5 »ff«Ct«<}
Uy ts>©?;e » our cjrh'->!''-='5s ii ^jy 'v-^s ui»iqv;s;ii. i ^
chlorophyll*^ end b, or pheophytlns a and b as an lnt«irel com-
pof^ont.
It was apparpnt U above survey rf '^'-
the deisrFlnstlon of chlorophyils end pheophytlns, that none
fultshls for the deter^ln^^tlon of chlorophyll a» chlorophyll b,
pM0.ii:nyt5n a and pheophy M - \ > t -vtr Thorrfors,
It was decided to otttK'pt lo tjoveljp & f ctHod ij dytert Ine thebC
fv^ur coffDonBhts In a plg'^*'^* extract In order to fed 11 tat© the
gly^v * . .f '^5 -rents s^d col-jr sfter the t^er^al
processs I ny«
52
TobU 2, Comparison of total chlorophyll content obtaln«d from
A.O.A.C, mathod and Sweanay and vartln modified method
PI nmant Total chlorophyll oiffarence ^-er cent
extract —— , . difforenca
No. A.O.A.C. S,». Method (a)-(b) : a«b)
(a) «5A (b) TO A
k
5 15.20 li;.50 a.70
6 11.23 11.22 +J.01 +0,1
7 1 1*614 12.26 -0.62
8 1 8.14,2 0.32 ^1.7
9 17.12 17.90 -0.70
Aaan 0.06 *0.5
33
Tablt 5. Comparison of totel chlorophyll and pheophytin calculated
at 35B JBu and at lnter*5actlon point.
Pigment Total chlorof?hyll and Intar- Per cent
Fxirsct pheophytin section Difference difference
no! CTTnrlr "'drn'd-ar- point fe)-fb) La::±l^,oQ
j'^ci mit Intersection ®
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It wi?!5 fo^nd that on 8 sucrose (confectioners* sugar)
cjslu'-n, tha two phe^>phyHo8 " - * - r rfe-*. n-r < wr^f^ pJuted
prlijr to the c^Joropf*y I Is. -^ctor olny ty aetney tjn.i Mariin
(r chlorophylls a and b eould be eluted Septra ^ely on s
conf act! oners* «u'j^'r colu^- bv = - r-^r rpnt ?»rrton« In
p«troleu« ftt^^'^r and I) p«r ce'.t acet>;-€ in pvitroliju! uii'xf,
resoectl vely. Thar«»for«, It was thought thj>t since t»is pt
-
pnytins w^t^ rfron-l- r^.'-ror^o-d than t'->e ch|?>r'ir>hyl Is, they
would require a «8aKer sot-crtl to oljte t ..".;«- !—
th<5S« eM^0rl«ent« «er9 d^jslgned to find e co^sblnatiua of ad-
^ ^rh^'nts D "' r.->l> cntf. *M ''^ w'jul 'f *e( sratc phytlns 6 and b
anu both o» t^'C^j frun t^.o cnl ar;.|hy M s 5n of^^r thn* --"H
b» detemlnsd spectrophotometr Jcsl ly»
t • _Froc€-' re
e, Coluan composed of gugar ana talc
Pht^ophyttn solution \- --tr^f... .»N^^r ^n^ u?.rd as a
t«st •olutlon on a ^u,ar-talc column. U v.^., .r.par.u ty trrttlno
^ ..,,,,,,.^n .^f.tlon In ecstone *l th n
^ t.r solution of
.f* , *)v 'f ':r^h'. 1 1 had been copp lately
converted to phoophytin, rr.u.ferr..
pefrol.u- ^th«r
by pn.'lnn th. ec^tone-petroUo^-. «th.r
«Utur# throug*^ »^t^ r ten
jj.^j . t all )f t>-> acft^^^e. FlnsMy,
thi » pi? troUy^
.th.r «ol..il.n .f ph. pt^vlM- ... r...
over anr-v r-us -^^u.
8ui f ate*
Thre« ' rvnt ^l.t.:r.e confectioners*
su .^r and talc
•ere te.t*<i. ti..ir p t
*er. ^oH^w^-
5B
Conf 0 c 1 1 ofivrs* r>u:,8r Tele
1 ) 9" 3
2) 9^^ 5
5) 90
These odsor^^rt r-lvtc.r©s were irJe^ In an ovon at T'^O*':. for
f»»lv« hours prlur Jo ut-lnj, usi. , I ^ x 500 mm lass chroma-
to r^*pMc tube (Flourt 5)f » column «as prept^red by the wet pack
nelhod. Twenty grer-s of the adsorbtnf wart «8de Into o
slurry
with UO «i. of petraleun ether In a b««ker and
tp- ^rf -rrr-' to
the tube. Ten rl. of prtrolfum ather, used to rif'S«
tf.«
was al.o edd*.^ to thr tube. Aft*r all of tha
adsorbent slurry
»a» poured Into the t.^bc,. ft v. tlrred
«i th a l.n tMn nlass
rod to frea any tra tad air bubtl 8. Air pr^^ssur.
*us then
appllad on the top of the tubs. '^I^cn there w«re
stMl 2-5 «»•
of 60lv«nt abov. th. adsorbr.t, .
Ht'.r rar^r disc was
.iropped into the. tube to cover the t^p of
tr.e eusorS.nt. At-out
,,nr. ^rr- of anhydrous sonlum sulfate «.a9 poured
into th« tube
on V: t>p .,f the filter papr^r thr-.ui?h a
long neck QteBS
funnel. The sorfa e of tha au.ort.oi w^^s
kept cov.r. - .1 sol-
v«.t thr^u.hout th. exr.r!..nt. Five
ml. of th« pn.op.ytin ro-
, .r; .a introduced Int. th, tube
*.Hh a pipette. n the
pheop^.tln solution . ^ .tr.ecned ft.. .urf. «
of th. sodlu.
sulfate l.y.r, another flv. .1. of p
trol.um «tn.r p.ored
into the tub. t ...h down the
pheophytin solution .hlch adhered
,0 the walls of » . t.bc -.»opln
t wa. pour.d Into
tha tube wh.n the p. troleu^ ether
had al.o.« po.s.d Into the
c,,u.n, the develon^.n! of tha
ehro.atogram .a. observed.
attention wa. • t> .ff.ct,™ of the
separation
Of ..n.s, the wl.th Of t... w.it.
.nt.r.on.. and t.. r te of dev.l-
39
opment. Solvents of tho following corapoBl tlons were tesfod on
the cotuant
1) I « 3 Bont«n« t Fetrolaum ether
2) I • :^ renzene • retroleum ether
3) I • I < nzonc : i otroleum ether
l^,) 2 t I Uenzene i f^'otroleum ether
5) 3 J t t'onzono J Petroleum ether
6) 5 v ice tone In petroloura ethor
7) 1^ methanol In petroleum ether
rach solvent wes used on a freshly -repored column as described
above.
b« Columns cowposed of sunar and corn«'Sterch
Procedure for preporlng the columns encJ developjncnt of
the chroBiatograraB were tho same «» described In <oU C^ro-oto-
grophlc colurans were prepared fro« mixtures of succor anc corn-
foil wing coaposf tlonsj
Sucrose Corn-starch





Four croups of solvents of tho foHowla. compositions
were usad. The use of these solvents was arron
;ed In an Increasing
order of their eluting power which was proportional
to their
dielectric constants.
1) Benzene t Petroleum ethor I s I ? « 5 ^ :
I
.




3) tthanol In etroleun ether «
I and
I4.) Methanol In petroleum other « .5^t »
'
Each solvent was tried on all different
nosltlons of adsorbents-
Cm Zort-^&r \ %or\ oi adsorbents composed of diffafent
pr or if i ons of .ar an : corn sh rch
At-uorbentc corapor-O'i o' , I ), 20, 50, end .'.3 pr-r cent of
corn-stfircti I** sw- »r rvsrectlvely were ustM;. ;al a* ounts
(2> r.l..' of 2 p..!' cent s....mo . -r -t^u'-^ -f r v/-r.- •• r< i
on eacf^ column to develop the chr o<nalOird»^ an. t»« uwvv,L>.. nt
was rccord©d eftor oil the solvent h&6 p8«««(l Into the coluwry
the chrome td'^r:-'^ f oluf^-n »cr r^ror-'rd bv rcpf-Tfn- the
wtf^th of itcti lone on tho colu n,
t«n diff«r*at
^.
In another experl onr^ rr : 'jrttone o .-r-c^rn stercr ed-
'-orfef ts wc: pf ' '<•.{•.'< r^-^ ^-rr.epto •<» r»f ftsrch In
the aosorbet-ts, *©( « canposed 1^, <i.j, 5 > » -t
10, 90 and too pT e«n» o* stwrch «rth bu ;cr.
Th(: <.-')lv' t '
' rcr c^^nt ecr'tine In r'>»ro|pu"' eth<»r^ was
poured Into tne culu^.n until t-t? lo.>tt 2 or... ,r. . i-'-
Mgur* 6) co«5plotfily fc'lutftd froi»> the column,
a long
wrvo uMrnv? !f t tn-f; mr^" ')'r«^ to help to fJefermlne the end
point
of th6 fclution of t^^i? nc chrow8toj|re»8 ann the s-toimts
of solvent usud were recorded » jiared.
2, r'f^gut t v- gnd ;'l scos'^lon
The R-^^-^rrtton c->lu<^n6 cowfosed of powdered sur.dr and
tele
used *!th oi. ^ ^ ^:.lv. .t8 »cre Inrf fr^-rt?
In th*»«« studies
far the separation of ph«ophytlns (Taili' >). -iuv.tv
r, rlxtures
of sugar and t.^lc have b«en reported to b«
effective for the
,.Por th.n of Chlorophyll a e-H chDrophyll
b, but partial de-
ca«.po» tlon of th« chlorophyll on v.lc calurnn
«8S .If"^ r.rorted
by /Ischelle (I9i;l)«
The columns co«po.e. of .u.ar and corn
.tar.h wit. per c.nt
5cet P^troleum ethar as the solvent
wore found to be the
I»^ost effective CvOrblnatlon for the separation phcophytlns from
c^ilorophy Ms ant* pheophytin a fron php r'v.Hn h ft C) , T'<?
ca'^porl sons yf the effectiveness of othtsr &otvunis arc also
shown In Tabltj 6. SofvfjntB which wers? t.>o low In elutJng power
only causra spreading of 1^^.- r^-'^rb^-: b«n^-«s, w^'^r-rcf?' thn?© which
wer© too hlfjh caused the bends tc# s^prtJiiO Jjn.j 4Fyi.h ...-awn t^-- colur.sn.
A<»on^ the coluP'ns co' poEecS u! i r » tr-.-:'' t i-r ..j.or 1 1 ons of
powdered suQor and corn « tsrch, the coluan wU* 7"^ per cent sugar
Q,^,, p;.^ ^^^r-rc*-* rr'^vf-^ to he fhe ro^t effective for
the sfeparotlo'^ oi t-hcofhy » In « i.r-J'-' p' ^ ^phytln !=. The chrowato-
grataa on this coluB>n stvjweri that the lones of the pigments were
^ ,rr ,-'.->r^-nrt the--^ t?'-os<' 'tn caluans composed of ^ore then per
C^nt corn stare:- . " ^^ .hr u^,.. r . v -'^8 •Uo had broe-'^r »a
Interzones ©n developed faster than those comro?ed of h ss
cor^ torch. Tht, conrnrlson of the «^f f ©ctl venesc of the
separa-
,
-„) ,twsr- , ot' ini'-'"' r' 1 -rntc nre shown
In Tttbles 7 and ii, and FIfetjre ?•
5, Concluslom
An nisorptlon column composed of 70 per c«nt powdered
su-jar
and , : fv^r cent corn sv.rc^ end> .ofv^-t 2 per cent acetone
in p«trolou« ether ..ere found to t.c t
effective adsor^cM
and solvent co^^blnatton for the separation of
pheophytlns.
It2
Figure 5. Apparatus ior the chroma tographl
c
separation of spinach leaf pigments.
h3
Tsbte ^» Th# f«ct! voness of some solvents on the
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Fl -ure 6. Chroma tojretn of pigment extract of
cooked sflnach on »u jar-corn sferch eolufnn after
developed with 2 per cent ace ton© In petroleum
ether.
riMure 7. Chror atoaron of oxalic 8c;<'-»'"««*®^ .
spinach pigment extract on colur.ns of sugar end
corn starch of different proportions.
Number,
on the tufcee are the percentage of corn
eterch
In the coluran.
TebiG 7. Comparison of width of tones on sugar-
corn search coluRins - f^un Uq, t.
,^corn-r, torch In the coturon
2one
5 10 20 30 ho
Zone In
A. «Vhl tt V 7
a
8. Llijht yellow 1 1 1 1 1
C. WM tt u 7 6 5 6
a. Dark yellow 3 3 3 3 5
WhI te 2 '3
6
r. Olive oreen 8 16 I? 13 13
c. Yel low »3 22 1
1 PI
H. i»ht te 20 20 20 22
20
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III. t QgnH f i cation af ft pffi*nta In fhg ^ono« ^ ound on ihe
The pli^««nt eKtrect ^pinoc*- 5r' . ';:r -.^ --•rt
»»s tr<?»tt'd «! OJeellc ncSd to convert ci. lorojihy 11 to pUiiOpiiy 1 1 n^
and the resulting p^eophytln solution In acetan© was tranrjerred
to pe tTvOl ei:'-^ f't'-'fT. rv?rH''?'^ c' t'lr of- tr'it fji" r-thrr cytrnrt
was oassed thrauy** a col U!»n ivo .ie • • t ct>nl j/Owdi^r-" 'i su^.cr
(6X) and 50 per cent corn starch, the chrafr-etogrow wob dovel-
oped «^t^ ^ n'-r cmt scetnne Ir re^tfjlruf r, oftT w?^tc»^
tha coluion woe xt r ^r<*i;; ti.t.- ostsT^^i i 'li luu*., S" -*..- i^roy
8on« ollv« jrtaan zone were cut out. Ita plQrants In th«
rty 7>ne a d oHvr r^cn zone were e luted from t^ie 8.!sorh**nte
stjpardtely, usio,^ 1.; p-r uvjnt ecutoip In pptrol«?u» 6H-.or. A
(Jerk grayish yre«n solution nos obtained fram the ^rey 2o?u>, anj
a '^rown cnl-jrcd solution frow tha oll^a areen jtonc. After washing
tho eci>tor,c. rrofv i;-c «olutlor»s, r troleum ^/th.^r Hons
•era dried ovar anhydrous sodium suHate an ^ th« pj t: -j*
n.. rifled on separate coluisnB. The purification procedure wiis
r^pw^t.-.-l three tl^oa. t: ,, nt • r-t «ap «?lutod fro^ thr adsorbent
In t^e last nurlflcetl ki witv puit acrt inc JnstoE-i )i 10 ppr
cent
ecptone In p* trol«u ether, and transferred Into ftthyl cth^r,
T>,,^
.rrHr^-^ eo^tctra of nl-'-ents In ethyl eth^r were da-
t«rt-J-nfcd M-'.^n A^velv,njtt,G . .nu ai '
except Ir th« ©r«8 of abearpllon or ir. ns<«l ssl P^i-'-*
tntv-rvMs r>f .'».*> no wer« u««d,






grcon xone {phoophytin fe) and tht yello« zone on th. chro-
f?3togr»phlc cotuf^n (Figure f ), uhrophvHn*! In thr pictrfrt
to ubTiiifi }i)e pur« pivj. ent tf>e yellow zors?).
The iTsethod f»r tht5 rtjpoval phe^phyttrtft <#as simitar to the
f^^^ritho*! for t*^» rewovai af cMoraphyM. It was scca^ pi f shed by
v<iu u»r I u« hy'irojtl o« i '>r !.-lriut«fs ; v wK-f in., ». t , I ftur
lh« pheophytlns were v , thf? j>l;p;i:ntft oere Iransferred to
ysJl9« fi^hitlan wont through thi> column *lthout »(f&orpttoo« Th«
p.-^'-?tfon? of the 7f>nf>«; '-orr^Bf^oftrff^'' «?! th th« lli,>t yellowj dark
y. i i » nij y I tow : 'ff-
;raphlcalty« acn s»ly»,6nt tolutian was fiiviwww infj (.jfti^iss
an-i ?>va"-or»t«»?t to <4ryne8S uni«r ¥ecsjur»» was r«d* -s-lved In
chloro^ -.r- ;»-• r In h "no, Th? a^^e^rft f -^n srectra o#
thata plyi'Snts In taniena »i?u In ..hi orator ' «r
•av« lengths j to wa«^ dfter«lned«
3, nc? s u 1. 1 s an'J \ cugs I on
/in pxa'^ln.ntr-in of t»>p ab?s--5rp t Ion spectra of th« ply"©nta




cxin'a an- wlnlma^agraad wHh thaa« putlUt>t<o Dy ^sc^. en.
oTN-r (l^i'O nno ^ronoff H9jO) for pheophytio a an^ ph<5ophytln b,
T,,^ u.-..rv.. . - tc^" -^-'
-^ co'T'fT-r- In TaMP % The
spoctra of purHUd pheophytin ..nd pu^a^ -ysi . b an
F{,;ur. . Th» pr,fssnt of the gray 2on« aaa Identlfle.i *>«
pheo-
phytln 0, ' t» « rl rsot In thf. ollva yreen zone, ptieof^ytln
b.
The spc'ctra of cerattinoJ ds »r'''"i the rolut^n era
present' f - V^ur^p 10, if an-i i c.. ^uci-i Pi.>so
pubttshevS In the IHorature 5e> TaMe 9,
The wejor pi^iotont In the yellow lone o »i the dftr^ yellow
z ? 'r- f'.'? H iTtr to <.-:url» l<^55) oft'l vlolananthln
(wurl antj .iiiU,, l.-A^ r «&ptect » vo I y, IhP pi- cmts In the light
V( liow zone wprc not Identified, bfjcsus© »bf;>rpt?on spcctrur' in-
<Hcetc-d tb.Ti t'- i r ' ;'-^r' contained possibly reore than ons pistent.
Since the a ^i^f. * ot these pi gments was very srpall compered to
tho total dp^oont of plgtxonta contrlfcuttng to the color af fplnech,
no fvrf^-'T effort mn' rp.'-u-. in f •^.'-nfy thfr r-rn.
Car of c'')! , ;>ot p-'-jrhcd by oowv'^rr ' --. starch;
Verofort, ti-i or stn^w-y » 1 1 :>« i r o I eul:.' iJt;-.,r vol'-tjuo whlcf» p8«5*f>i
through tha absorption column was mainly be te-»..arot<jne» According
to nil and KeH*-!y fl9'i?)» ^nd f?ef'-"'ror and Prars (l"'"''.^ cr.rotene
in Vi j«f o(';0 Incluiccj o I pha-Corotn© and nc:u-i.<i tu-car utun* >
but the amount of alpha-carotene In spinach was very lo»»
3« Cone I us Ions
The pi -Rents I dfloU f I f-!<i arf» ! the following
list arrengf'fj In thp oriiijr as cr.jw h i . r
•
lon<s >io. Color PI • ent lientlflnij
t Llo^t yellow Unidentified
2 Dark y>lla« tflolaxenthin
3 Ollva QTcen Ph8:jphytln fc
k Yailoa lutein








L I ght yc i low




• rough the colu(pn).
/
flgura 8. ChrofflBtOQruft of phoophytin solution <from
splnfich) on sugar-corn starch column after develop>»ent




































































































































Figure 9. The absorption spectra of pheophytins a and b




Figure 12. The absorption spectrum of lutein eluted from






> rp.i ion C oc^ f M c r c^jF^
rheophynn a wet Iscfated chru uia.r^phUaHy as described
previously from an oxalic acl n-freatrd plgr^nf ontract of splnacn.
Th« Isolafod pi i.-*-nf wos purlflted by f f v«» po'^r.^ nrr thr - colo»t.n»
of 70 t ^0,su^..f - ,..rn. i*..fc'-. With v..cr pasva-;;*, only the
n'fddle portion if the elu«nt collected and kept for further
purification. Two per cent ac««tone In petroleum etfwr w.-r 1.-?,,^
0' the <^?lvont t^. eluto phcophytin n from the ^uoar-corn starch
column.
.
Inatjy, the porlff®^ pigment was distolvod In pelrole-
uflft ether by washin.; the acetone out of solvent slxturp with wBt^r,
and ftrlf^rt ovrr anhv^^r
.^s ...^u- ^ eulf^t*?. The pctroJiiUH- v:thcr c
li;t5on uf piiaopaytJn a , .apur«it©d under vacuum to raise the
conce-vtratlon end precipitate pheophytin a out of t^p solution.
Owlft': ?urrr'-.5torsM.:.n In the solution r.-:-! P-- f r.ilublHty
of tht p; . „pfiy r hi hi petroleum ether the precipitation was achieved
quite easily, reclf Itoted pheophytin a war, filtered out and
redlseolved In re ecctop?'. Pur* phpof/^-vtln c was obtaJ-- ' v
evaporaMng tiu' act tor. i- un,, » v cuL^m,
f'hi'ophytin b was pr..p; !0 purified lr> the cfr^e monner
except 3 Pfr cent acfcton© In pctroleuw other was used Instead of
2 per cent acetone In pftroleu» ethor to eluto pheor^ytfn b from
adS'-'P- ff column*
Known conr "'1 tratlons of phc^ophyttn a Jo , r cent a tone
lvi petroleum tstner and pheophytin b In 5 par cfnt acetone In
petroleuffi ether were prepared and their optical d<<!nsitle9 from
., ; nu to 700 wu were ^ie trrrr I neri, fht* r-'^-tf!: ,rr 1 1 co-
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«f f I dents 0*' rh'-T-* M !! r- a.-^n 'h'^^orhv f t n n i thi ? r .:' ' -rr Mon
ffiuxima were col cult; ^otl i3 » \ue ai^pr^priau wisvtl nyt-'^s.
T»ie specMIc absorption coefHclents of pheophytJn a end
r'"if! T:>hy tt n at tfii^lr n' * irrtlon ^oxf^-a wer? '"ftlr-ulate:* as lollawss
Phe.-jphytin ot >6«w L» por c< • at f^-v, '
eotuti n of ? per cent aicetan© In p«troleujr, «th(
Theophytln hi '>I.H L, ner ^w, cm. fit 635 t«u In a solution ^f
^.
pi * cv.. -.4 oci^'tor^e In petrol oum «th«r«
lh« purity of tht! 5s.,;iat«;.d ptioophytins s .enrt b was also *•
Checked by ('•terwinin;; their specific abtsorptlon co«?f f 5 cl «nts In
(Rfh-r« Thf? rrftj|t« s^^owp^^ that the- lsol6t«d pl.;ir©nt8 were compar-
ebia In Puiiiy to thoivv ur^.;; ry ^'-nr - ' Hr ? . -^^^w
spBcifle ebsorjstlon coefficient© oi rh« IsuJatwd iifio puritUiJ
phpop^v t { ns a end b In ether were 3 .1 t. • p«r a«» C'"* J^.O L.
per c^H. respectively In cr»r':n- ' ^-r t'. ^^^.^ I. r-T c^n,
«nd 57»'i t. per ym» Cf-*. reported ty <,OMar e.ij ZscHoilc U,'.il>«
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^* ^^^'^^''y of Ana ty fleet .*tBthori
up to this point, tho enelyH «i
. thod Involving chro'.ato.
graphic spper.tlon «n«s spectrorh^ f own tr J c c**' t
--r r t »
?
c-l.r.phvllr a .n- ^ phecp^ytlns a .a.:
... »ut.in ana t.t«.
c.;.rotfcn« can bi. &uiuc.a,r \ Zisd eg followss
!• i-xtrsc 1 1 on
Tht» A.O.^.
.
r^^cr 'ur. (.^..o^; 195^, , ol lowed to extract
the p5-.:,cots frjT, tne pfan» tUtuc^s. r«trolsum ether was used
Instead of ethyl ether tn order that the final pI •-f.nt ?'M tl^n




f iJp i C < ,• i r .•; N on ,
2» C h r gp-i t o !; r ap I c s p a r a 1 1 00
^ «C'ar. tl on of colunn
. Conf «c tl <jn«?r9 • sugar (6x^ was
mla«d wlt^ corn «.t«rc*» to 3- ?.l-.rh^--t rantalolrxj 30 per
G«r>t corw
. -
I : I" DurHUd corn starch <!) was ue^d
because of Its unlforw quality, 7ho «dsorf)«nt MiKturs was drUd
for I ;? hours at lOO^C, hpf >rn '•«--?n'
. chro^p" v rri-M c tubr |
'PT w;^8 5SIXS© frov- I;,, r, dio-,ur ,,lft£'. tutii.,,. the ©<icorb«int
06 *tlfc«d with potrolcun «th«r to for?. « slurry and then poured
Into the colui~n, A f«w "orr i^lHlmetArf; ^<i^roi<',m ".V-^^r
-ere
U'C"-' r? west) down the ar. ;t.v:nt which a^nci e .1 ti tf.u *clls, A
thin ylfiss rod was «i?«d to stir th» slurry to roleesc any trapred
air hubbies. Air pressure was then a Med on the top of the
^rotn-n. 'nh.-
-r-nis sodlu-"^ sulfeto was added to the rolo-;n t- 1
J.> cm liiyfif wh«r» there was obout m|, of petrolaun eth««r left
on top of the adsorbsnt. It was found to be helpful If a filter
paper disc of a dfa-ret^r pll htly fc-allpr r^ar? fhfst f ••p tuba
(I) Courto&y of tho National *tarch and Chawlcel Corp,, New York, N,
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wsfi an th« top 2^ adsorbent before adtJIn^ sodlufs fuHatc as
?t protflctcfl the top layflfr of •«1f;orh*'nt f^n^ dW^jr? fi by
uf-til »hu fc!tral«upn ©fr-.wr s.iff^cft vfint b«low t>& surfaca of so-
rtlufli sulfate layer.
^« Chroma to:raphx> Tn-. - i.
,
^ .xtr^^ct, *h!ch Uc.s been
r?0<l Dvtr anhydrous sDdlur sL.Hf«t« wsp Introduced Into the
column. Alter H wae a^isorbed^ I5 m|, of petrot«u(?^ «th«r wee
P^urcff into th« rofr^r-n -V nif
-rot.-f^R solution out
of thf? coluP^n, Thfci ph;;ophyHn a wu" thtsn isluted from th« colu'-n
with 2 per ctnt *cet)rs« In ptitroJfiua *thpr, Phsophytin b was
thf?n a lut<r"! fr>n"th r W? t*> 1 ut'< f n ^.r>.-. r •n f ., t--,.- ; .-.
pfifrah/urri eth-r. ?-:Siv, f-.r; acutvrte was pouru-J into \ Mi column
to elute th® cMorophylU /( 1 1 the * I went© were collectsd, trans-
f;>rrf!"! to volurctrfc #la«;-*'s, --(O'l t w'lr ta vo I ur-'- , "
-,r p |;"! r.|,
p
» J'-.
I'sn t oxtri;Ci © c :> I umn f.&ao ai I j oif «i-Jstort»*»nt, appr jxl
«
isBtely I I, Of petroleum ether, 35 'ot* 0* 2 p r cent acetone In
p«'trolPum ether, 13 ml, of 3 ?^<?r cent acetone In petroleum other
end i J fs\ , -f .^fcjt'jf:*; were rc^:.. if od»
5» p< c t r p h ':i towe t r i c v. r t., r e n 1
1
A Beckwan OU spec tropho torn* t<*r was ussadt and ell solutions,
w«r« e<tju5ted by dilution or concentrft t Ion such tha» the opMcal
!»y would fall between O.'^ &.-f' '^ , at the »;oroprlate wave*
l«n.,th. Optical density of tio« i:jur solutions »??re aken at th©
foliowtntj wavGlengthss
I) PhfOnhyflr a • ^/>'^.5
3) Lutein I ii72 »u
U) Chlorophylls ? 6?*?. 5 and 66O mu
5^ ^nrotene : . "u
6a
I;. C jBl cutatlons
®» 'l^,.otat ChJ.or'\ph);IJ . The caicuteHons of total chloro-
phyll as well &% chloraphyll a ani chlorophyll b «er« b»e«(3 on
fhfi c-f";i' ? f mr 'Ui; t«d by 'os'.rr ene 7p.-h'^l )• \ ;1.2) «hlch were •
acoptfic In titc a»:j*A»C« methjsi. a corrtctijn factor of l»06
weft user! To ff'Odlfy the equations for uf9e In 8c»ton« solution
<ro<^' the- n nrr' t f '.>n ?;olunn, T*^o corr-vc t J on fr'vt'jr war -irtpr-
flBlnttO by coftpsflng thu opii,,(L!! u:.-"!!, i t » t s of t'-.ii fct.-.T solution
8n<* the acetone solution fro tho ethorptlon column. The morilfl<»d
cxjfuations wern as follows?
Total -hloraphyll img/l) » (a6(*0) * I . 612.^) (I)
Chlorophyll a {rafl/L) -» 10*5 (^66)) - O.^^ii (
c» Chlorophyll b
Chlorophyll b («a/L) - t . b||2.5) « '^.'^'^ ^'^^^-^^
fhtijp h ytio 6 based on uuerH Law, ir^ve fallijwirv,.
n-ffunt I onr^ vserc darlved.
• • ' yttn b rhGophytIn b ami lutein were dttter infe^j
In the ? «oliit«on, anrt slnci^ lutt In heJ no light atsorbonce
at ^ U I on'''"^»rf!tl'>n of pheophytin b
we' C8lculef«d by t«.Mny It as iue only carpjnt^^J In the solution
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f. Luv.in Accorulr.. J .scr,.U. ct al M'
' "^^ l..,t.lnhes
e specific »br>rptlon co«fflcUnt of ^'-'l P«r .
cu at li-»7,3
mu In ethanol. The sp cIMc absorption coefflclant
of lutein
in ^ p«r cent ecetone In p«trol«5um
ether wd^ .'et r-ln<*r«
2ya L. p«r a«. cm. at 1,72 «»u by
c^mparln^ ir.^ ^i.^.rvuuc<: of T ^.Jn
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!n 5 per c«nt ecctjne In pgtrolemm ether w! th o «thanol solu-
tlm of the 6en>« conc«ntrf>t i on. ""Jnce p»; >phytJn h his^ n specif Jc
^f^por^tlon co^f f I c I t . t . , c . r wave-
iMfi^th, toH lot lowing 8 ..ue 1 1 on w-;^ ^ibt i vwd owsvd on i he rrlnclple
th»t tb© lloht »hr, rjjtlon of two compofonts In b solution Is oddl-
tlv« re«ultln«! frof' the Inrtivl^oc! c'"i»»ir oneats ;f t^s. «;| t!on
c> :. sno*n I n thf foil .> ia i n & M oot
fititro ot'** specific absorption copfflcNnt (L. o* r
0«, ci»«
)
c = concentre 1 1 on (gm/L)
I ' thickness 3f solution leypr « I era,
I an(' ? a th« d»sl jnot f anc f or components
I sn>j ' In ?' '^^^IbtJon, !. . lot- In end
ph'ophytin b r* sp«c t F vt> I y •
<^lncp o<., o<_, and (IoqI^*) . ore Nno»n, end c_ Is th«
conc«ntrntlon of pheophyMn h wMch can bt^ obtained from <>'>j3tfAn
C| can tfe solvif^d for tn« concentrst I on of lutein,
9* l'^' ta^car otcne The calculation of csrotyne mar based on
fh*} n*-.":-.--'!^ t f on t' b" tn-ccrotcn© hf>" a ftf^cfflc sfj^.orp 1 1 on co»





}n<i»} in Accurocy a".^
^
'tirprt^iclbi H ty of the
The accuracy of the retho<J was dettrf^lnad by the perc«ntaQ«
recovsry of «ech coft ontnt In & pi )f cnt extract*
Phr^Ofhy tin r,hf»->r.hy 1 1 r h tut- Ir, gr.-' -.r-r ^^•r «olu*-
tJans In p' troleum tttr.v. r werv; ot)tsi i uiiia tsy stper.-i s i rf.wm chro-
ssstoyraphl cat ly fra-^ en oxalic acid-treated spfnach pi nfent
f(Xtr?>'-t. T»^«»v wforp purified chro'^a*o-:ra'^M c??f f y rr^^ vf^^^ as
lu I » pof 1 1 at a '.ixKU s:>r..t5o(/ conpos;? J oi i H o r o n
t
q<jentltl«6 of tech of the f ree «toc>< solc'tlonr, was poured Into
an 'afjforp tiaft column t^rifsBra^ fro« nrp*"" "sf p'lr'^rhpnt. Then
l> fflil. ,py tf al fjufp ether, f^l • * » ,5 acvi t'jfK= In
petroleuw ether end «!• of ? per cent aci^t^ne In petroleum
ether •art pnur'^d Into the column succpsal ve I y . The correspon'i-
Ing portlort, ..,>, ^jlosntg wct' ^ .!!-.»• f - '^r v (\st:U
The pifrc«^nt»ye of each pS ; :'C0v«r',;<3 was sJetfirmSned by
coffiparlnc; It with & corresponding: control sol*. 1 1 on. The control
aolutton of «»ch plgfant wer • r eretJ by taH t» ' sowa origi-
nal quantity of the stock folutlon and eieklni, it up to the sane
volui^e with the sa^e consposl tlon of solvent*
Th^ r»cov»rY test® for chlorophyll were don^ separpjely,
but In thf Tspf'-fi • r»ri'^f.'r« '''ft^r na'-'F; '?? t^^rnu:;:h thp folufrsn of
r> mU of pvtroleufti v. tMcr» :.• j "U of <i pnr i.<»nt ne.ij.-t In patro-
iaun eth»r and 1^,5 of 3 per cent acetone In petroleum ether,
I; ri|, rjf acptnrvo * s used to olute the chlorophyll. The chlors-
vM solution ... ? cofivperetJ wH''' a contr >l soli flon. ^Ince the
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« luted cMorophytr salctfon was In acetone,
^ht-rh wn* to pMr^t-r
.""or. .as svaporete.j un,.r vacuuo, and
rcidi 'wsol vfi ;i In ac^stone.
The Ttvprouuci c n i *v of truj sethoiJ was dPttrn- In^d by repeating
the d<«ti?ri«ti nation on s»?s« pl^^reent ©xtr ct twelve tfffM?s,
In
-f^itriJl, th«' nr-;ro*' <"--th'^f< g«v« B'-- avf r :6 par
c-^nt ffcCjvi-iry & Sill---: wiiicc! stood ovi&rni^nt f.n a re-
frl trstor. The results of r«Ci>very twsts arc ghown In Tables
It Wt;s not lead that t-'^'v'M y.- If")* fpo'* sf ^
on the column ©f t«r t^t luicin wa:. uJuki o. i.y siuuyjn^
sjteciri«l characteristics of this pl;i''®nt. It wasE found that t»o
of Its thret' pt^aks were dlfferf-'t In pos'tl-^n fr-n t^.orf -^f lu-
tein although the shape of « ^.^crr.-,! tur vt-.ry si^llor
to that of lutein.
aaxt<«?a <»i| nitaa So lvent
Fr,5<feent r--t8ln8d 1-^^, > U37, 478 l;r-niene
tut© In l|37, j^73 ' f^ssna
If Is thou ,ht that the retained pigpant could b« an Isora^r
of lutein which wfis formod during the prsparatlan of th« lutein
w«» founa to ylvJa «i pvT cvifit rt'Cavi/fy of iwU-iij, and a newly
prepared lutein ts^oliitlon (preparation tl^e was Bb^^ot 1^ houra)
yl«Mf>d B r*'C"»v«rv yf 9li r)nr r<?nt, ""j*^ v<*r t'-" I f e:.*- , In o rh^ophy-
tin i. ci J lut-.'»n ©') i 1 1 or:- -j ; i jf r J Vv. the
pho;>phytln b sMIl showed o recovery of p»r cent while lu«
t«ln axhlblttjd a recovery of only ?l per cent (Table
,
tJ«cau*,« of »'!<» fr>fir??Mntv >f I' ! I-., M . v?iont thet the
anelysls thou I :
.
, ,f.d«rgU«o t|mo. In order
to obtain compare tiv« results for lutein.
The results of the reproducibility terts ere pre^ftotsd In
Tebl« |6» Those results Indicated t^?^» tHf> n'^alyseg for oil
per Cfint»
^>urln9 the course of th<e» exoerlmcnt. It «»8s ojtlc«d that
tt»« pigment extract her! to hi kept In the cold without axpoeurfl
r-, ^fr->r
:
fi ht, • pr7)(;T'- hfgh ters^pprature end If ' rsusPd the
i.«i..rij atlon of ct»larop»»yM and carotenol ds. Th«refore, In
ord«fr to acMpve a «ccur;\cy, t'^e separntlTn en?* d<>t<!.r'?'l»
offltl-'n h,-^'< t-. * ol f t^n r f -fv-t <r>y »roctton step wtth.>,.; lay,
»si«S!^e pr«c«jutians ni fsi 2i; o arroru in th« analysis*
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T«bl« 10* Recovery of ph«ophytln a by chroma tography
Test Hom Pheof'hytln a ^ heophyHn a <*er cent
added recovered recovery
1 5.83 3.93 102.6




6 Uio l+.IO ICH3.0
7 1^.93
8 lt«>3 1^.32
9 5.36 5.U0 lOO.ii
10 3«3fi 5.09 9U.6
H 7.70 7.59 ^6.6
12 7.70 7.01 loi.U








18 11.23 1 li . 27 100.5
19 J 3.7s 96.4
20 13.C0
<>6.6
Aean (x) of per cent recovery " 9^.5
r^taftdard deviation, ^ * 2.lUt
Coefficient of varr'nM'>n, lOOa/i « 2.U9
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TabU il. Recovery of pheophytln b by chrowatogrephy








2 U82 1.39 I03.B
5 2*92 2.&6 97.9
h 2,92 2.69 99.0
J 2.BI 9U.0
6 2.99 2.oO 96.3
7 5.05 95.9
3» Id 3.06 06.9
9 3.50^ ^ 3.35 ^.7
1 w 96.6
i i\ 1 3»65 95.6
1 c.
3.61 97.7
5.90 3.62 92. B
• ** 3.90 3*52 90.3
• ^
5.60 5. 'J 96.6
16 5.60 5.38 96.7
17 7.50 7.20 96.6
lU 7.50 7.30 l-ao.o
19 13. 50 l2.od
20 13.50 13.32 90.1
Mean (R) of per cent recovery * 96.7
Standard deviation, s + ^.^5
Coefficient of variation, lOOs/x " 3
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Table 12. Recovery of befe-corotene by chro»n8togr«phy





3 •t>l u« fu
h 0«ul n "rr*
0*7 d/ f • 5
% t V t1 .^l 1 '^JT\# li.. ,9
6
ft -« A 1 f\t\ '\
7 1.3B U27










t ci a OS. A
15 2»53
11^ 2.36 2.25 • 5
• i?
2»26 95»v
16 2.30 2.15 90*5
t? 2.)j2 2.29 9i*«6
la 2«ii,2 2,33
19 2.t)3 2«i4.2
20 2.!i5 2.ii5 96.1
«een (S) of per cent recovery « 95«5
Standard deviation, r « J;^ 2.?5
Coefficient of variation, lOOs/S « 2,/^;
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To' le 13. Recovery of lutoln end phoophytin b by chromatography
Test i nv PI nont recovorod r or cent recovery
Lutein Pheo-b tutotn Phoo-b Lutein heo-b
(!) e
1 82.0 100.0
2 0.30 2.98 o.Uo 5.02 80.0 lOI.O
5 0,75 0.68 90.7 97.0
h 0.75 0.65 au.o 96.6
5 0.76 0.6i; 8l|..2 97.2
0.76 ij.»72 0.6i^ 97.9
7 0.97 6.10 O.BO W)l 82.5 97.8
8 0.97 6.10 O.fjO 5.97 82.5 97•«
9 1 il . 1
?
• 1 70.9 99.5
10 1
;• > ' /O. 1 f 80.5 99.5
H 1.U4. 8.99 1.2?. :-.:/0 81^.7 99.0
12 8.99 1.19 82.9 97.2
Lutein Pheophytin b
Attan ^5) of per cant recovery 83.1
standard deviation, s 1}*^^
Coefficient of variation, I K)s/5 « '5-62 1.36
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i v:.l5 i •
8 0.17 V.?2
9 13, li^ n.67 95.U
10 12.37 1 '','")0 96.3
11 15.71 I>.U2 95.3
12 15.99 13-27 9h.9
Moan (U) of p#r cent recovery « 4.7
Stendard deviation, s =» + 2,00
Coefficient of variation, lOOs/S « 2»I0
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TabU I3« The relationship of standing
tlis« end recovory of lutein end pheophy-
fln b.
S t end I ng fjor cont recovery
Lutein Phoophytin b
!) deys 71 90
5 deys 7i> —
16 hours 62»3 —
>




Tabit l6* Reprodiicl bl 1 1 ty of results
Test No« f*heophy- Pheophy*
tin 8 tin b
Lutein Beta- Total
carotene chlorophyll
1 5.20 I.33 I.I;?
2 14.0
3 b.l6 1.32 i.i^l ?.?3
I 1 • c;^ (• f
5 li+.l ».39 7.77
6 1.30 UU 7.59
7 5.51 f.3U I.3S 7,77
a 11*3 U20 U39 7.V0
IU.2 t.53 l.3ti ?.9i|
to 11;. 3 1.3^ 7.95
If 5.25 1.32 1.37
12 11^.5 &.25 1*50 1.36
ltM2 5.?7 1.32 .39
Zo&ff, of vari-
ation, lOOs/S « U3I 1.15 l.5t^ 1.59
7.''5
Standard





ation Qf 'Hp.&\ Pt-netroft on Curves .-and frerHtzBHon
^i^^Paratloft ol splnec^ puree
r^pe^K
....,r;.a.,h frop t^e locel ^hal^isslo mtkai «©s washed,
rJr*.6d and wf-hod syeln.
€le«o spinach wsc fcl8->cb''d In bofl-
If^U ««»^r for ? t?> 5 rfnt»t«8, end chllle^^ l»"^rd!a?ttlv In cold
•ffifrf. xc-..si «;eJ»-r In f
-.o bUncl^ed splnoci- *as or a I no 5J aff
ktiBplfVQ th© jiplnach In s pan •! »h 8 perforelad bottoo for
about «elnut«s. To prepare the rjur®6, b{8nc»-i©ff sr•!^^^c^ wire
eop'^lnut-r* twice In ?- f t ?patr ! ete ml M. A cour; - screen was
ussd tn*. Mi-s? n^©» and « fin?-, screen (Ho. .SD) second H-re,
Th« 8»raln*-d sptnsch wsn 'i<?'«i©r,'?»«d l«»f!'©^f af« ty si * r fh^ c'""-^!-
nut I on ^f-n f-: , ( -*ve air bubbles fro- the pMr»« ef> ; . ^rcvunt
aatlsleHon In fh*? pur»^«, «a«'ratl0rt was accomplished bf usioy
a v^^u.-fs» fifi'sl ccstor cannect©^ to ® vaeuutn pu3»p, i?,'-.-n f^mount
>f ^»riMn«s-« -rlnpr^ | r> *r -?'<u':?^'^ f-^ • d€a':^r tnr through
^ s* pa«'-' t >!' y funntsl at nn? tap whlls if wag con'^^cted to vacuum
pup»p which- i»«lntalned about 26 Inches Qf ¥»c«ub» After d#?e#r6»
tlon f''P rri|n*rh r^iT i'-^ 't^^-str hor.f \ti rt f ' fr? -t f''!r« t V?^''
,
the oeo.-r -•?!,.'«} &p I n«ch pwr«t c!>ar» . v v. i nt?i>, Irs color* The
color Chan;*© of sptnaci? puree stored In s rpfrlg#refor *ro«
one to fourteen f^tiy% erf s^•^wn In Tfit.-fe 17*
It rih^ii^r v<^d t^ifit f» |pr frfr*^ «;r}r*a f^urpfs ^'hlrh
hs'i V'-. vn -.>i^fcn!.i -J a-'id Irft J n. f; c I i;^ ? ;je^ root^- ! c><^poroi ura
for two days tltsvelope<? a thin »M te mucus layer on the surfacs*
*»low Ihle layer there was » lavar about half an Inch thich of
8plna-h puree whl-f' r nt"..;,; ^rean aheraoa tht» rp'-t ^=^^ rl' osdy
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rurnrrf ollvP
-^r.rn. y,.rV r-rc, rren In/.r s^.yca green
for r,or6
.
tor. (iar- i*sc.« uhwnopenan was also ofcservoo
In a Jar or urinoch pur«« loM In fn«» rofrlgerntor, for abr>ut
two w»ekE. The »h| t« '^urus ^ t r-^rc tHoti@h( v. i.^ a c r-
taln kind of wlcroor^.^nU;
, but i f look d like a ^ess of fat
alobulas ond«r a mIcroRCope. Tho «h|te wucos gutatanc© h8«
not been M^ntlflftd dntp. Thr r^^r'^n «»^y the t^r fr-vr
sUi.vJ ;;rcGn wr^" rft'atnrter In th« jar
hart alisBOy turnc-d olive «^rean rtotalnt to be explained*
The moisture content «as deterf-lnad for evory batch of
afrained spinach and »«8 found to vary between ^'>,^-< pr.'< " ,q
f r coMt»
2» Con yif! 1^. t { on;i i r e » r t t.-; r o c s. s i n -,
Baby food Jars X '»I0^
''• *0 (Jfcti) i
. p.. j.-^:ot f t-netrcif I jn raU of
s^.ki }irf,,'i o spinecf, an * ckluod baka 1 1 tfj-s tc« tht-rf^ocoupl e
(I* In.) was flK«»d on the center of the bnby #-? ?nr rT/nr.
T^n rriocouple profrutled to the cent»=r of ji.j wf-br, the
covtr -tos sealed on the jar.
Spinach puree was heated In a water tath with careful
stlrrloi; In order to elve the whole mass s uniform Initial te»pe<
r?j!< r<? without I nc:)rpor ? t ! nr afr ' -hblee Into the purea. r urea
vb: !'u?f) f Iliad Inta baby f >od jiir t with a heod-spac*? of 3/lf
Inch, and the covfim with t «r"»ocouplaa ware »«»eled In a steaw
vacuum settler*
A set of five Ja» « r^'^tnlrrfn" cplnoch purf?*? -prp ivf In-O
the retort and the ther i * j;: ,>o{ J i i v connectc tj to oj ^ rv«»n
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J lecrronic f'yro««t«^r (t), a ^p&r^ therr^ocrjupl*^ wnr .-l^o con-




rciurt fecjuippei* with autairatic controlt
wan u'ed, an-^ tho jlaas Jars wer« proeo»s«-'d unti^r water.
The Initfel t© jstrotures of t^e Jers «t^re taken «f an tho
pr-x^«5ltv; ftfirteH. •t^on tbu f tort r«eche./ cired pro-
c*:sshv^ te*.H>«riiture, tho to...4;©ri3tur« o» tt>« Jars w«re t©k«n
at tt^ree rlnut«s Intervals thr.)t hout th« t>.atlf»,, ens! cooling
proc«ESCf until th"-; frjf ^frr^i ca>!- ' to bt^low ItiO®',
Th«» "'•i-rcrol r^o t^-sd" f -ir f .-i-f - » ? -.n -f - t^rt I ization
vult-;-:: wr- ^oHowi.j (!j|-©|ov. . ,;|, I .-©tost^nlk, 1^^'^^, end
H»H and Olson, I ?> end the "i" value wot essufp.- ? to be lO,
3» HJ .h tfef-^peratcrf -> s^art ttr» firoct^sslnp
Thft tB^-t-titbo of I - yth rtho'l U'--'d,
i
.i.r,.i)l J r t. {ut.«i6 wuro chosen i.j«e«<u86 of their awijll
<JlamGt»r ond fast heat p»ne tr«^tla>n. Thrs# tubes were m»''e from
Pyrou tubInQ of 7 ««« ln*lile 0l©m^t r wlt^ I tvall ^*^|ri;ne«s«
BrrO!j«p of tht» f^r^rdt jjIt'" of tht> t,>bof:, thry mrc f M I f d
bf i n trvuv.cM.-^ 6 s,;'.villi.t tuiif iniu tSvf' fcrui corwiss c ! I ni^ t^ie s''-al»
It-r lubo to 9 seporstary funnel of spinach puree un :<?r air pres-
sure. The fHllHij operation wa? controlled by tho air pressure?,
which forced the; puree 'r'
Th' rci^coiiplfc" wlros «rcr«j pasred through the rubb**r Etopper,
and fixed at th« center of the puree In the tube by s'^aM j^ol'-ie
«ir<s« The tuba a d t?i© rubfosr sto rer with the ther'^socouple
was hrtij t! :!'-tly hv tw" ftoel hars cit! f '>'-?rrp!l tw"> < rr ^fi.
(1) '*nnuf 9': f urt^d by thp Priwt^ Inrtr',?"--'* '"o., "^^i t - 'r I r r-,
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.ii^v.<*.f i..j.r,..ucdupltt in^s r.lso connected
ro tills pyf;)*rt«r fo muQmre the oil tath tcfieraturu*
In order to control th, Initial tempera turef. fMu.<}
tubes were held In a *at.'r tath. On© tube at m
-r
Into th. r'>n.:»::nt t.-p«raturo oil beth. au. h.at.o in tho oil
tm^ until ihw tut.i reech«d the desired t«»poretiire. »ihen th«
tube was rwToved frojn the oil beth It wer I--^ ''|p?r.|v dropped
t-^to e Ice «r,t9r beth. The t^R^pereturr m :r.. IuDc wes ro-
coruttu «t lf!j«rvals of I seonds fro." the time the tube wes
dropped Into th« oil bi^th until the end of coQlIng proce--.
Thei heet penetration retfi? of splnech ptrrr wer?- r^etrr-
mlned ot ?]xOO. ?S0O, 2t0^ 270«>, and ?il0^f
. p.-
rotufus trtb
. 6 tcr. I nat Ion way replicated thr«o tl^es. The de-
tcriTlnatlon was repeated for spinach of different siolsJort; con-
tpnts. The steri I IzatSon vnh- «•
-.'rre calculated eccordln^ to
the V > r.il
-Qthod",
^ t s ' i 0 n
*:ince the tern I nation »f h»ai penetration data *os for
th© purpose of •<<?<5f nin ? thr t^pr al processino '--.ndl tlons,
all the datia ... c> puttj Gr;u «jxpr«ss;«d as the r < i t i ;>ni^hlp
between h atlnj fisjs and stert I } zntion valua or heating value
(P"^). This ruletionshlp In different the-r-el mcneftr? Is
S*io*n In Fiyures IJ to I9«
Ac'•or''^•^ t: rocoonendatlon of t aiional .cnovrt
Aiaoclation i^iCA l»5| and fss^ler, I , 'trained «piroch
In GTiall boby food Jars fr?OI X ?I0, ;> oz.) rcoolret a thermal
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process or sterf I Izatlon value (F^,) of U% Therefore. In
order to compare the heating effects, the proceaslng timet
for spinach puree were chosen to achieve hooting values equl-
volent to The procoKsInu conditions were deal coated at
lot lOtttI





































Because tho n bath proi onually operated, tha
chancas of Introducing error were higher In the higher tcrip-
ereturc processes, I,©. 370®F, and P£O^F, a second too short
or too long In heatlny was noollglblo In the SltO^F. range but
would contribute more then I per cent error at the .?ao^f-
. pro-
cesstOQ. Efforts were made to keep the heating time as precise
as possible to rfsduce this error to the nlnlwun. In &!ddltlon,
the te; perature controller was accurate to only I^F, it would
also Introduce oore error at the hljher temperature. To avoid
this error, tubes werp :irorpol Into the oil bath at the tlms
•hen tho oil had the ..lired tenperoture about the middle of
the tepperoture controller cycle. Therefore, fhe procasslng
would bo completed before tho oil to.,.pcroturo rose to the
maximum or droni-ed to the r InSnum.
The date In Figure-. "5 to 16 for processlnQ at aj^OoF. and
Indicated a llo r relationship between value end
processlny time, the data for 26OOF., 2700F.,and 2800F. as
shown In Figures I? to 19 Indicated a curvilinear relationship
due to the Increaalng laportance of the lag phase.
0Table 17. Color changer In spinach puree stored at 3i;®P.






1 19.9 - .6 in.o
2 I). 3 0.38
3 lv,7 - .7 n.3 0.36
k 10.5
5 lv«4 -9.2 li^.3 0.90
6 19.6 -0.7 9.7 1.23
7 10,6 9.6 1.71
8 i9.3 - .O 9.5 a.09
9 19.2 -7.9 V.2 2.20
tl 19.0 -b.i 9.U 2.17
lu,. -7.2 ^••.7 ''.70
(1) (tteasurod with a Gardner Color and Color Difference
Meter.
(2) At « y^L*^ > ^a'' + Ai"^
Figure 13. Sterilization values (Fq)
baby food jars processed
of spinach puree In
















32.520 22.5 ; 25 27.5 30
Processing time, minutes.'
Figure II4.. Sterilization values (Fq) of spinach puree in
baby food jars processed at 25OOF. in a retort.
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Figure 15. Sterilization values (F.) of spinach puree in










Figure I?. Sterilization values (Fq) of spinach puree I
TDT tubes processed at 260OF, in an oil bath
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Figure l8. S ter i 11 za 1 1 on values (F-) of spinach pYiree in




Af tor Tht^r. el ^ ri>c«st: i nt
,!
I • i rac9({urc
Fr.c^^ fcotcf' Tf rTOCPp<?<'xi spine-:?'- ? r.r^n I "•I was divl '^'^'l Into
three iyortiof)iG» ti"?*-:' Hris portion ue.u I . «•;.! I ii < 1 1 jr' a* t^r
ftrocesstng f^>r colar i**ea«ur»r;:«nt j thi- second portlof^ «*«« kept
In v' ?refr"r for ri • ^*^t 'p'tPTi^tnatt ^'nr-, fc^d the thfr'i portion
wj:-; k,rj i !! j,ijf.;,,u U-^jv r a^d r . .Ji , !p..r»tura) for future
• tudl9s» SpSnech purse sae«plt^s without any ^ at procesalng
were used at ontrols. TH<? data for anolyeoe on samples eft^r
stora^i* »H I not be incluried In tnl« thesis,
' • Color ffiges- f '-- on g.p}r.ac,h p'-J'^^.c
The color rns es^ir«5^ent8 on th© spJnach puree: were* we<J»
with J3 .>jr„ii .. as* • r .^f r'-t?,-,! :olor5''^? r r^--' « "rrrtner
Color and Color-Difference ii^et^r^^^. I'J'' 'lorfoofcU-r
olorl'^fftfr, a lOX multlptlpr and the s«7?ell aporturo attach-
B " (>m2X was used tj ste-^ar Ml zt^ Ht© ! nc truru-tit, with the
Gardner Color end Color-n I Herence Sctcr, the smll aperture
«08 elso uf-»-'' r'-on r" *' «*ronr«* f?lf (L a a
• 12.2, b • wac u»j;*J ti> atar-oei <3i2« i -'C Instru- t-nt» The
color data w«re aitpressed as Intstru^wnt rciadlosa, and In the
c8v--» '>f ColoT'Tft" fftr r-.jff «rf'nH el Colorl"ot;r, tho rccMngs
««r(i conv^rUJ Into tno Adang t. ro^atlc value b
'
'er
to vlsuellie the color moro «oslly. Total color dl f f «r*-ncas
(AP) wnrp calciflatGd t'J sho» color ^TlHerenc® faijtwaen each
1p ii V i a 1 u t h rj control*
("li r^anufa'ctured by .'^am/fac J or -rs rnglne-rF.. _
?n-.:nt Carpo-
ratlon, Hatboro, ! a.
, «_^, i.^j
(2) ;&8nufacturod by "arflner Labors' =
«8r,if:no
2» f i cQof dot I nation s
A tcr, grere s«"ple of spinach puroe Jx^ , k».th |?0 tr)!,
of 85 por cent acetone 8f>d about 0,1 grer of calcium carbona^r
In an Of'NI»n»I wor^^^ for two «Ihu? . Th© us« of en 0.«?Nt-iRlxer
has th' --^ ' V r r ^ ;•< ->\.f f - tTTn M'>'>'^-T fn that 8 quen 1 1 t a 1 1 v<-
fr^u^fii^r 01 th»; cwrit^^mts wan &.of « feasiiy ?'v using
a Bucbn«<r funnel and auction the tlsiuss ««rt> flHtrod and
9^r^of* frpf- frO'" plrf^ont my fh 1''% rrr re"t ,'>''••*'•'•'€> '?rr;lly
w^tii a R<i'«ll {^r-ount of port acs'tor-o, Vho was-if'js *©re coi^blnfid
wi ttt the oNtrectn Th« pl.j pnt In the acetsn© extract was trens-
frrr^(^ t ?'^tr'^Irum «ithor as Hce-rtb'd In A.O.A.C. "ft»hods of
A s'-«l I wOs lMcatloo was JiCdc (n '. t j t-i r i n^, pl ,;-
'"onts frora 05 pur csnt acetone »o pitrofaufl" eth«r« rased on
fH,. e,. r.. ftm «r by t'r -r (l''-\)7)» a 10 per cent sodluff chlo-
ricit' so I u r i or, v»„ :;, u; ' ii i''- t;lu;-- o- dlstlHe wt! ! r to
'*88lt ouf the p! ent frof^ th© ac* tone«w8tv<r layar to the
ppi'roleun' ether layer. It was found that this wocjif Icatlon
•v lpun a r' t -^c-bI In V trensf^^rr* • soluble pl;;-
i-if-ntB t-> D' troleufT. oth^r. Aftor washloy a«;!y tha acetone, the
rcsii 1 1 In- pJ r^ant solution In p troleum ethsr waa »ada up to
200 •T'l. ' tr- ^1, rortl--'^ of f'-r ^! •••<int In n- tr-*!-"^ ot^wr
BOlution was used for t^'O plyj*; t de tt r tni no H ons. -
tlon and daterr I net I on of the pig ertg were r^ade by the raeth:>d
eetr" Itrhed In fh<-' prcvlou' fe' tlons.
3, Color Pdesurc^Bnt on »cc^tone«»e>ttreetad tiesuet
A ton srm aawpla of spir ' - ;rtt« «as extrect*
'




. In !-trJx6r for two «»nutc5.
The tissucjs iv«r« Ulier^n on « iiuchner funnel^ «-<J washed with
'O p'-r cent ocet >ne and fineflv with pur© acetonr. f^ro color
,
,
ts worn faken, tin p i ^r. . .t-f rae tissues ««ri. colsfened
tfith ecfctan. In « cuv*?t?c In obtain a er^^oth refUctlng
sorfpcs on th« bottom of th« corv<>»tt* On the Color asior
''If ffvr^'rtT ;i} '"''I'-rTmeter, n w»-'{te stendar!.} tll^. (; •= u.^?,
«' "
- i>5«?l4.) »©« us«d to stonderdizs th« {nrtru-
<^ent, »lth th« C.»rdn<sr Color and Color- If fsr(?nc» «^etrr, a
n ;^t ypll.-^ft et/,"inr/< tHr f , » f|,'-, f» -|,", •'-,.5 h . ,|)
•"^ ' o^o'ardfjfe t^n i nstru'.'en t. Thp scale *ap cho-
sen because th« tlss«ur?« were vary lloht In color,
1 1 • Rssuits and '-iscoss lon
The chanfjO In color of srfnach puree proce-pspd under
olfttront c.noltlons 5s shown In ^{^ure 20, There *>ut 0 no
visual color differences among the two retort samples and the
samples processed In an oil bath ot 2liO*^F, Araonj the oil
' t! «nples there were distinct visual color 'differences but
the samples procossod at Z'O^f, and 2 0**^. had alnost tha
same color. These samples sttowed that the higher tha procesK-
Inc tc oreture (with a shorter processing time) the more
the qroon color was retained In the spinach puree* The data
of color msasureraonts are presented In Tables IB and I9«
When Judging the color of thr processed spinach samples
hy their color neasurenents, the total color difference, ,
between each satrple and the control sample showed the s*ne
r: suits as the visual Judgements* According to Hunter (l9->f0
and Carter Hyjj), Jn th© chromatic value eyster,, en incrtas*
In >e represtnts on Incrtes© In the degres of rednecs; -a.
In gratnness; in yQitowness, and -b* In biu«nes8. The
L value represents the Itghtnoss* As for the color cJlffarence,
two samplsa with a color dlfforencQ« a , of 5 are considered
to be visibly different. For a a of th difference
between the t«o samples would not be easily noticed visually.
For a Al of I, the two samples would be considered to be
cof-mercial rrsatches, and for n ^ "i.?* two san^pies would
be di sttnQui shable only under ikal conditions.
The data for color measurements on srlnach ouree samples
showed that there were ^1^^ Jiutrioces in t-..c v^J'.'vs for
»a (greenness). Tho control sample had the hi jhest -a value,
and the seraplos processed at ?).'0^>^ • In both r tort end oil
bath hod the lowest -a values. Tor the other saoplos, the
higher the procecslnfj temperature (with a shorter processing
tl?!ie) the hlyher the -a value, fn the case of L sn^ b values,
there viare no slontf leant differences among these proces ed
8a«?>ples. ly'i'juhi/, I if) total color chants In the spinach
puree samples was due mainly to the change In the -a value.
Fro® the reaultti of color eaeasurementB and visuol ju ^..^t
It was clearly shown that the high tempt re tu re-short time
processes have an advantage over retort processing In retain-
ing the initial green color In spinach puree.
Data on pl^cent content are pretanted In Tables 20 to
23 »nd Figure Reta-cerofene was shown to have very IIHI«
loss due to heat processing. Lutein was found to be eMjhtiy
wore *>onsltlve to ht^at than be te-carotene. In the chlorophyll-
pnt,op!iytln systQi?), Vn. two processJny conditions In the retort
caused a similar chan.jG of chloronhyll to pheophytln; but
among the oil both proc( rs: th'. hiyher teapersture <jna shorter
time retained more chlorophyll than the lower ton: erature and
longer titue procass*
The ratios of chloronhyll a to chlorophyll b of the oro-
ceased sof^ples, as shown In Table Pli, Indicated that <3urlnn
thermal processiny chlorophyll a v/as convorted to pheophytln
at a hijher rate than chlorophyll to was converted to pheophy-
tln b. In other words, cf^ loro' hy 1 1 b "fas more rp«;Jr,ts'^t to
ttiaraal dei,radotIon than chlorophyll a« Tno conversion of
chlorophylls to pheophytlns were also In a direct proportion
to the lencith of the rrocessln^j tl-e.
(row Tablet 23 and It Is evident that the spinach
puree processed at the higher tempera tura (with shorter pro-
cessing titae) had retained fiiore c^ilorophyll a anci cnlorophyll
b than those processed at the lower temperature (with longer
processing time)* In other wor^s, there were -^ore bluish
i^reen (chlorophyll a) and yellowl«rh green colors (chlorophyll
b), less roy frhoophytin a) and ollve-grer-^ Pheophytln
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colors oresent In tho |>ur«t processed et >ho hl^ntr t r : r
In addition, the ratio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll b for
the puree processed at the higher tefnpereture was eloper to
th»t of the control pur«^e. These facts help to explain why
the spinach purees orocoeeed at the higher temperature had a
more appealing green color then those processed et the lower
temperature.
In a ctutly of the discoloration of ace tonc-cx tr.Tcted
pigment-free spinach tissues all the thermal processos caused
0 small degree of discoloration In the tissues as shown In
the total color differences (Tables 25 end 36), The two re-
tort processes and the auO^F , and r^iO^F, oil bath processes
produced uore color change then the others* Although all
three color values (R^, a and b) contributed to the color
if f f prences, t?c * value (yellowness) sefmed to be the «»8ln
factor. The contribution of the plgnent-free tissues to the
overall color change was relatively small, ani probably nerjM-
^Iblf) co'^pz-rcl to thp rlgf^ent 'differences*
^ ' ' • one I us ions
The high tefRperature-shor t time process showed definite
advftntages In retalnlny the green color and preserving the
pigments of the si Inech puree. The retention of the* green
color and preservation of the plcjraents uurlng processing was
Increased as the processlnj teit^perature was Increased.
ft was found that chlorophyll a was converted to nheo*
?ihytln 0 at a hi .her rote during processing than was chloro-
phyll b to pheophytin b»
%J^i bp I nac pure- , but tht- con tf i b.jt i oi» o» ti.i s col >r u'tiu«;y4» to
th# overeM ci)l >r char(;^s was ntgHglM^,
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Figure 2\, Chronatogra s on sugar-corn sterch
coiupns of plyBient oKfrects of spinach purees
processed for the sama stcrilizaMon value if^
»u»9) at different temperatures. I, Control.
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Table 20. Plgfsent content of spJnach puret
processed in a conventional retort.
Processing temperature
Control Processed Control frocossed
Bsta-cdrotens 58 58 55 kl
Lutein 7k U9 6k k9
f^tneophy tin a 5h3 652 520 716
Pheophytin b 65 305 60 2G6
Chlorophyll a 519 59 koo 36
Chlorophyll b 32 226 at
I<»0
Table 21. Pla»«nt content of spinach puree processed In an
oil bath.
Exnt, Frocosslng temperature
PI .;i!nent ^- ^ . . -
Control aliOOK. 250° ; ' .
1
.
Btfo-caro tent ti.5 16
Lutein hi 51 51; 5U 57
Pheop^ytln a 691 633 559 168 l46l|.
Ptieophytln b » ^3 II42 i 1 i IIB
Chlorophyll a 39 105 167 236 236
Chlorophyll b 201-. 51 10? 1:30 167 168
Ueta-caro tene 51; 53 .1 51
Lot'' In ek ';>5 5B 57 59
' neopSjy * i n a 62l|. 520 1*76
PheophytIn b 62 157 146 115 lOii
Chlorophyll a 36 «U5 198 2U3 263
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Table The ratio and percentage retention of chloro-
phyll a and c'lorophyll b In «ninGCh puree samples procecsed
In a conventional retort and nn oil bath.
Thernel
^^^^p
' otentlpn of chlorophyll
Procofis Chlorophy 1 1 a
ChlorophyM b ^^''Q rophyli a Chlorophyll b
Retort process %
Control 2,12 100.0 10
2k0°f, 1.22 7,5 n.l
z^o^r, i.c? .0 I "^.6
Of I bath procoss
Control 2.23 100.0 100.0
2U0OF. 0.92 ft^O 20.2
250OF, 1.12 26,0 53»6
2600F. I.I^O 6l4.»6























































































































































t d/, ti'.« nropo&t -i ii;j-;v,;U t.pur«tj^n
and dPti»rM|n*>Hon ai '>pirv»cn plc.^-'-ent* prdvfd to b« quU« setJs-
fBCt;<ry« thoore t5 cbI I y, tn the pl^ji ent de teri> f nat J on the «um
lorophyl
^ Q n* t ^ r,«^ = hvtJn« • ond b pre»6nteidf In tf>«
cunJrjf se»pt« should, bb ««iudJ t.- that Jn the proces^td samples,
but tho data Indtcaled that tho procesKcd samples wort? found to
than S'.iaf <.,fe ..j.Mtrjl ! r-. liie reason f.^r t-'-is discrepancy
Is unknown el th© pre«ent tli«e» u-t^tsvi-.r, whan t^e amount of
chfar^r^vtt a, ! trophy 1 1 b, n**''"- ""^^y t ! n » r^n?; ^u^o^.'^y 1 1 ^ was
tt^as« plQR^eots, ^^^! percontecje decrease In chlorophyll a was
v<Tv clo5? t? the p4^rco'^t0•le Incr*'©"*^ In p^f?')rvhv* I o n. Chlo-
( •.,i)iVft\ u ft:u. t.f.ta^''hy t In t> bc^hsv'. d in tv r^i- iMot :' uii:.'.... r
•
bec«.jst of tht- error InvyJ . in an oil bath t jf
high tawparatura^stiort tl a processes In the hl{;her terper turo
rnnje C««s« S^'O®? and .^OO^*^)* no attempts hsvt b«>©n j-ado to pro-
cosf^ spinach puree rsvpr =?'0**i". If dt f f I cul 1 1 f>s -f processing
In an oil bath could b« ovvrom- by Iwprovlny the sensitivity of
th© cDnsta t tcmpar'j tore control Ipr an-i tho te^^nlq•J•o of handlino
fhQ therssal-dr»©t*--t ! 6 tub^.g, ? - t -r,- f ; r.-..^ I tr ' ? -^t h*- t«h«
talned by proce»* Iny epinash put tis. pKrotorf s }ii-,r»c» ti- ftn
^I'O^f • fasod on the results obtained In this study, on« could
pr-'ltct t'"-;'^ t^'r r'-'t-r tlcn of chlorophyll would Increase as tha
procusiisl r,^ i«»;!pcra ti^re incr tut abovt^ the point where the
"cowe up tlma" of the therf^el process accounted for oH th?.
valuo. further Increases In chlorophyll retortion would dapand
on a quickfcr thod of ht?atin(j.
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Althauyh nDpcall. )|or of spinach c ; rt
-
taint'^ to a certain ddyrcb by a hiyh t«<»p6r<3 tv.r0-r>!.or t tii.e pro-
cess, It WBS Observed durlny tt^e course of this study thet th«
'')|t f <- f
-)'•,(' f ' ^f)lnoc^'> 'i/r'^e '••-pt chlinc^'' ' r\'-
stc>i (iuO at ft ^ r » j^ure tor ptifijturfes* Thft cu in color pro-
ceeded (note rapidly et roop; t (!rp«roturiB« The chen.:je In color
durln- 'y-!irr*. - ? f rn f f 4 tfia* B Mi-h tr-'-'n'" rpt * or"'»'-'^or * tl''<r
prJCBsr oloni- i^;.t ) silv*; the v 5 .^-f. srit staoillty proolt;'"*
7h» Incorpor r>t I on of a chenlcel 'Jr blo£h«»nr I cbI treptr^ent In the
p{-')5-f»rr
'- f • h ? h(E» e brttor 3n**if*''r» * hfr^ t«? rrrn ti'rc-«^hor t tfr^e
1. r oct iiS t .• i- i 1 1 tr.c t^u w k r i i «5P<J ins-; . i v / s y i ^ s
corMrxi'd with a chftirltal or Mocherlcal troatn'snt to hold or
r«'-t;^r«' th-' '"a-,nc8!u« atom In th© chlor>phyll molt- uls would be
vt f / U- i i r i. o 1 1^ •
108
•« ......
A «etbo«f for thft cbromato raphi c s^peraHon and spt^ctropho-
lifefic*". inw elfccf li'vr g,i pr oni-ssi n;; an th« color end pifjrcnts
of spinach purcs was. olso studied.
An ecisDrbfftt composed of 70 p#»r c»nt of poi»rter««l su-.ar and
50 oer cent corn st^'^r*'' f-^'Tiff ti^ t^e -'>rf pf?|rt*«ot prj-
i^rcerit for separe t i.^hv .fi, s i ti > p . , l or.j .^ti';
of th«« from tH© chlorjcjhy 11 B In a p frotaur et»>«ir txtract* Caro-
f©n<? pasTSfi thro j ih adsorption column wlth^^t being e<1«Qrb«d«
> y- t^sin 2 per ce^t acotona In p troltuw ot' er and ^ per ' t ac«t»
tone |f» petroleum ether, pheop^sytln a end pheophytln > r . : ; cct I vely
•ara pluted from th® colur^n c anti tati vely« Chlorophyll a and chlo-
1-^,5- h n b were i.lu<^;'-. t.;
_
r • '~ a-.a tone sol '>
Tho specific 8^^!orptlon coofffctpnts fnr r'^'~->»^ Mo r; fn
2 p©r cent acatooa In p«trolaa«* Bih^r solution, pi-fejphyiin c In
^ per c«nt ocstona In trol «su<-^ eth«)r and lutein In 3 pfr ctnt
8,c-t t " r, fr^l ur p»-*-f»r wff «' f^Af c-r-'f n^f* at t? <?lr r*?«50?- vf»
axiwum aor p t i on w'O v« 1 n- tfiS. A carr<uctlyn tia>:t.>r tcr u' >-
toar »n<^ Rachel la*6 aquations for tha daterwf nation of tot«l ^ loro-
r.'^^'ll, f!'- 1 nr f I P""?-'? cM or -^phv f I h In pcetnj'i* solution was
oJs'-> .ettrsrifu?;^. e; -''H i^p^^uiMc ii:,i».f ' ' ' n -h- *s nnd
»ha correction factor obtained, seven equations far ss «,) tropho-
5 otrlc drt r-^ I -»n fo- total chlor^iphv 1 1, ehlar nhyll a, chlo-
rophyll b, p^.uv. : iu a, pruophytln ? , lutein, nnrt -J^r^tr-nr were
attabi I shed*
The accuracy of ft'© rsthrtd was d«t«rm!ri j ; n-rct.,}
recovs-ry af each p|.. i t In th? pi ent SKtrR It wos found that
IIn .<M!or. I this athod ^av« on nvcr ; pf^r Cf^nt recovery
on « cnrplr »» f ch >?»i *f«':n r--.' .v,- r?:! 1 - ^ r • r • »
-.f
,
Tita rupr >uuc i 1 1 n t y c»<^ t t tay j was t JuFi.i to havt on aver^ijc
cosfffclant of var?8tl.*)n of 1, ; r t.
In order fa «etl ute the quantity of h«at »p llc^ 9
Bpfnarh O'Tce In ^^r-.b f 06 iar^ nnfi J^J tubr», t*-^t' r I ' ? ? in' hi p
betwce.i h i /f t t -.'j.* i i urt v.ilue u pr ^ ov s&l n
,,
Hit ai ;.} f s yrusit ^ro**
cesstn; temper a ?urts (;i!i40*^-. .?>0®'^ • In rrtartj 2i,0°r'i, 2/1°
2t>0®F,„ir?0€>' . and 2i:0«>F, In oil bath) ws*- det f-ln^d, T*t «;'rl|
vi'rlatlon in (nolstur^ cont<;nt of spins,; . . , 2 to i r .;ent
did not »l&nl f f cent ly af'»ct fh© h'?et penetrat?on values.
'">plnach puree of tor t'lcrnol processln rhowe t a si nif leant
difference In color, Amoncj th© color values* th«re was wore dif-
f.reince lf< * -a valua then I- ! ' s, Tho study
showed that th<s higher tno processifiv t«'^P»Jrdiure (w th a s^^ortcr
tl f») tn« hi her tfie -o value* a product «l th a hi r -a value
r • tu ba :.)re6n r in color.
lo« c t! a» al pf jctisalnj* Lufuin »«& ( ou u i.li My
mora s^^n8lt^ve to heat then bata-carotons , In the chlorophyJI-
r,^.. •ir:7hvt?n r v'"*«-f'» r-hl oroDhy n n ^n*- *oi.:n tn have a hi >pr rate
of convcitio;* it.an ci > I uf / M ^ f ir r-Li-^ 1 1 vo pr .0;- y 1 1 n? •
A hi _;h»r ratio of chlorophyll o to chlorophyll b wns found In the
rplrirTrh rurnc nr^crsfjed at h| li-^r tp perctura* which Inf^lcated that
. ory ^rv.c;> ^oljr ..^^ rftalnarf at t' - iv r t««prrM rp.
-J ( ,r ff-- -r p? . t-'^f!''' t?-^'-*; trfnr?h nurat
also occur red <Jtirir.vi t er al prot;fcji.si- . ol jr c . In the
tistufts was ralnly due t.> a s: all Incroeso In ths degree of y Ho*-
liO
nesfi, s ut ti^t contrlbv^tJoti inis color chen.^e to tin: ovtrali
C'lor ch« >g« of the pur^Cf vyas r@li»tlv«ly tunfll.
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